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82-Year-Old Catholic Leader Succumbs Early Today 
Paris Scholar 
To Lecture At 
SUI On 'Faith' 

Philosophy Of Bayle 
Will Be Examined 

Mad~mc Elisabeth ~3br.ollsse I 
of Pans, Francc, will gIve a 

lcctll l'C on "Pierre Bayle and 

'atural Law" in the Senate 

Chamber of Old CaQitol at 8 
p.m. Oct. 20. Her appearance 

will be sponsored by the SUI 

Graduate College and the Hu

manities SOciety. 

Between 1948 and 1955 Ma-

dame Labrousse was professor 
of the history of philosophy at the 
University of Tucuman, Argentina, 
where her husband was professor 
01 political philosophy. Since 1955 
she has been on the staff at the 
Centre Nationale des Pecherches 
Scientifiques in Paris. 

Unpublished Letters 
While in Afgentina Madame La· 

brousse published two books-

'. 

Van Allen Fund Pays Off 
PROMISING SCIENTISTS of the future, six SUI physics students 
were IIwllrded scholarships in physics by Jlme. A. V.n AII.n, pro
fessor and head of thllt deplrtment. The schollrshlps, In honor of 
Vln Allen who figured promin.ntly In the .uccess of the Explor.r 
sitelllt. program, were made pouibl •• ft.r Iowans lnel SUI .tudents 
last Spring contributed more thin $1,4GO to the Van AlI,n Scholar· 
ship Fund start.d by Plul Frannnburg Jr., II Conrad bUlin.umln. 
Seated with Van Allen (right) in the Ibov. picturo' Ir. (from left): 
William Whelpl.y, Celar R.plds; and G.ry Strine, Tlml. Stlnding 
(from left) are Christopher Richardt, D.I Mell1os; Don Slmanek, 
Walker; Wlyne Day, IOWI City; 104 Louis Frink, Ft. Madison. 

Free Tickets Still 'Available 
"Descartes and iHs Time" and a , 

collection of Cartesian essays and F H h T Ik T · h 
letters. More recently she has pub- , or urn p re y a 0 n I g t 
lished a number of articles on 
Pierre Bayle and is preparing an Free tickets are still available for a lecture to be presented by Sen. 
inventory of this philospher 's writ. Hubert H. Humphrey at 8 p.m. today in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
ings at the present time. In recent Memorial Union. 
work she has discovered some 600 Tickets may be picked up at the East Lobby desk of the Union 

from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and are available to .students, faculty, and the 
previously unpublished letters by general public. 
Bayle, a philospher well-known in Humphrey, a Minnesota Demo-
Europe during the late 17th and Weather crat, "An expression of faith in an 
early 18th centuries. era of fear ." He is the first of three 

His attacks on Cartesian philos· A sudden downpour accompanied speakers scheduled to appear at 
phy and his elaborate defense of by gusts of high wind caused scat- SUI this month. 
philosophical skepticism made him tered flooding and tree damage 

. I C' b d At 4 p.m. today, the Senator will an exceedingly controversial fig. In owa Ity etween 10:30 an 
11 30 m Wed da be honored at coffee hour In the 

d t d I I : p.. nes y. 
ure, an genera e a arge vo ume Officials could give no estimate of River Room of the Union, spon-
of correspondence. Bayles' skep- the amount of rainfall, bul storm sored by the SUI Young Dem-
ticism has influenced to this time I sewers in many parts of the city ocrats. The bl' . . 't d t 
the philosphies of religion based on were inadequate to handle the sud- pu IC IS mVI e a 
faith rather than on reason. den torrent of water. Water gushed attend. 

Act Of Flith into the streets and over the curb- Hum\>hrey was first elected to 
Basically he argued that human ing in many areas of the city. the Senate in 1948, and served as 

reason was incapable of genuine 
knowledge and that as a result reo 
ligious systems must involve at 
some point an act simply of faith . 
Bayles' treatment of natural law 
has relevance for those interested 
in the moral and political prob
lems of SOciety today. 

Madame Labrousse carnes from 
a scholarly French family . Her 
father was a prominent French 
theologian and her sister is at 
present professor or philosophy at 
Dijon University. Her son is a 
graduate student specializing in 
mathematical logic at the Univer
sity of California at Berkley, and 
she came to this country primarily 
to visit him. 

In some areas Callen trees par-
tially or completely halted traffic. a delegate to the U.N. General 
Old highway 218 was blocked for I ~ssembly In 1956-57. Currently he 
a short time when a tree fell near IS a member of the Senate Com
Ihe KXIC transmitter. Tramc was mittee on Foreign Relations and 
slowed on Rockeyshore Dr. when chairman of the Subcommittee on 
another t~ee cr~shed to the ground. Near Eastern and African affairs. 

Many cIty reSIdents reported that 
drains backed up due to the over
loaded condition of storm sewers". 

* * * Forecast 
TODAY 

Cloudy skies, little temp
erature change. High's in 

70's Possible showers. 
FRIDAY 

Scattered showers, cooler 
temperatures. 

He has always been an active 
supporter of International coopera
tion and mulual security. During 
his politlcal career he has sup
ported NATO, the Point-Four pro
gram, and reciprocal trade. 

The 47-year-old Senator is a for
mer mayor of Minneapolis and was 
a professor of political science at 
MacAlester College, St. Paul, Minn. 
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It's Napkin Time Again-

Schwerigel, 
Dailey Debate 
Foreign Policy 

Agree Offshore Isles 

Not Worth World War 
Quemoy and Matsu, Chinese Na

tionalist-held islands. are not worth I 
risking a third world war for in the 
opinion of boUI Congressional can
didates from Iowa's First District. I 

At an open forum Wednesday 
night, sponsored by several John' 
son County political groups. incum· i 
bent Republican Congressman Fred I 
W. Schwengel and his Democratic ' 
opponent Tom Dailey gave their I 
views on U.S. foreign policy in I 
the Middle and Far East. 

Some Mistake. , 
Both candidates, speaking in I 

Shambaugh Auditorium, agreed 
that the United States must pull 
out of the Formosa Straits area. 

A Preview Of Some Profiles 
"Quemoy and Matsu are not 

worth fighting for, " said Schwengel. j 
Dailey, in agreement, said "We 
must recognize the situation and 
extract ourselves without risking , 
full war." 

Both candidates also express d 
the opinion that there have been 
mistakes in U.S. foreign policy 
with regard til the Far East crisis. 

FAITHFUL TO THIS YEAR'S PROFILE Preview theme, "Skirts Ahoy," Gama Phi B.ta girl. rln through 
their act during skit try·outs Wednesday night. Jigging in the East Lobby Conference Room of the Union 
were (left to right): Carol Bieber, 02; E"en Hagen, N2; Joan Mischnick, A2; Arnetta Tedford, N2; Ca,,01 
Maxant, N2; Connie Nelson, A2; the accompanyist was Jeanette Laughlin, AI . The skits will be on. of 
th. attraction, at the Profile Pl'f!views style show Thursday, Oct. 16, at 7:311 p.m. in the I_a M.morial 
UniOfl. Hi,hlight of the show will be the selection of Miss Perfed Profile &lid her two att.nelln s. 1111111-
ists in the modeling competition, one of whom will be named Miss Perfed I Profile, Ir. bein, chosen in 
try·outs this week. 

"The U.S. is bankrupt in its fore- L b P . 
ign policy," said Dailey. e anon remler 

"I'm not sure we haven't made R· A . N 
some mistakes," Schwengel con- I eSIgns S ew 
tended, "but what we did, was pro· D· d 0 
bably right; the way we did it was Isor ers ccur 
probably wrong." 

Shifting the topic of discussion BEIRUT IA'I - Lebanon's Pre-

Judge Closes Another Door 
On Southern Segregationists 

to the MIddle East. Dailey charged mier Raschild Karami handed his 
that "U.S. failure in the area" was resignation to President Fuad Che· 
due first to "refusal to recognize hab Wednesday night. 

By The Associated Press I a~e segregated, private schools in 

A federal judge Wednesday slam- LIttle ~ock . . 
the evident desire of the Arab na- It was not immediately known med another door on the South's . And 1I\ Charlotte, N.C., mtegra' 

tlOn moved another quiet step (or· t· f n t I' t 't d t whether Chehab accepted it. Ka· Ions or eu ra I y, um y an na - hopes to escape racial integration 
ionalism." rami, leader of the rebelllon ill 

Schwengel stressed the need for Tripoli , has been premier only of classrooms when he ruled pub· 
improvement in the foreIgn service. two weeks. licly paid teachers must not work 
But he emphasized the value of Karami's action followed the reo in Virginia's makeshift private 
the Point-Four program. fusal of 31 deputies in the Leb· schools as long as they are segre· 

He also said there should pe anese Parliament to give him a gated . 
less stress on the military. I vote of confidence. .. 

Accomplishments Schwengel lis- The deputies signed a petition Already dellled use of public 
ted in U.S. foreign policy were the declaring no-confidence and Par· school buildings for private classes 
strengthening of military forces" liam nt Speaker Adil 0 seiran in Arkansas, segregatonists thus 
the ~Iockade of communistic ex- submitted it to President Chehab'l had the second major p~'op k~ock. 
panSlOn, and the Atoms-for-Peace The resignation move came as ed (rom beneath theIr prIvate 
Program. new disorders broke out in the school plans. 

A Fallur. capital. Th is teacher bar was set up in 
Dailey continued with charges Christian (Phalangistl foes or U.S. District Court at Harrison· 

that the Mid·East foreign policy Karami charged thai more than burg, Va. , while Gov. Orval E . 
was a failure citing these points : 100 of their followers had been . Faubus of Arkansas shaped ana· 

1. U.S. troops were sent to Leb· kidnaped. l lionwide drive for funds to oper-
anon where they were not needed. I 

2. Iraq has been supplied with 
guns and tanks yet the United 
States Is unsure of theIr stand-for 
or against us. 

3. The presence of British troops 
alone in Jordan is maintaining the 
status-quo. 

ward when Fannie Waterman en· 
tered the lOth grade at Central 
High School and was cordially 
gI'eeted at the door by two or three 
white girls. 

Denies Teachers 
At Harrisonburg, Judge John 

Paul ruled that private schools al· 
ready operated on a make-do basis 
at Chariottesvllle and planned for 
Warren County must admit Neg· 
roes or stop using teachers idled 
when schools in those areas were 
closed by the state after being or
dered to admit Negroes. 

He refused , however, to order the 
reopening of the pubUc schools in 
the two cities on an integrated ba· 
sis, as requested by the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. eH declined to rule 
on the constilutionality of the state 
law under which the schools were 
closed, on the ground that a test 
now is being made In the Supreme 
Court of Virginia. 

Apparently accepting the position 
of the federar courts that publlc 
owned buildings and public money 
cannot be used for segregated 

New Pope 
To Be Named 
By Cardinals 

Picture history of events 

in the life of the pope, Page 6. 

By Frank Brutto 

CASTEL GaNDOLFO, lIa
ly (AP) - Pius XII, for 19 
troubled years ' the "Pope of 
Peace," died Thursday in thc 
papal summer castle alongSide 
Lake Albano. 

A crucifix lay on his chest 
and a rosary in his hands in the 
final hours. 

Two strokes, developing into a 
grave condition of the heart and 
lungs, carried him way under the 
weight oC his 82 years. 

The Vatican radio said death oc
curred at 3:52 a.m. Thursday (8:52 
p.m. Wednesday Jowa time). 

The body will be borne back to 
Vatican City, 18 miles from Castel 
Gandolfo, for the funeral rites. 

He was the 261st pope and the 
first to die outside Rome since the 
18th century. 
I 

MOSCOW III - The Cltholic 
Church here hMi net offered 
prlye"'l for the recovery of Pope 
Phis XII up to WednosdllY eve· 
nlnl, prosumably beclule it hid 
ne knewledt. of his IIln.lI. There 
was no news of it in Moscow PI
perl. 

The new pope will be designated 
by the College of Cardinals in an 
election expected to be held at the 
Vatican within the next two or 
three weeks - after a 9·day period 
of mournina. 

All the popes for the last 400 
years have come from Italy. The 
feeling at the Vatican has been that 
this Likely will be the case again 
even though Italians no longer 
command a majority in the Col
lege of Cardinals. 

His valiant heart, grieved by 
years of war and the onslaughts 
or Commuulst atheism, finally 
gave way after a period or more 
than 12 hours In which doctors 
despaired of saving him. 

In 1953 and 1954 his stamina had 
overcome serious illnesses, but this 
time his age and the two strokes 
affectini his circulatory system 
were too heavy a burden. 

He had spent a strenuous sum
mer at this papal summer estate. 

Last week he had a recurrence of 
gastrItis and hiccups, accompani
ments of the illness that took him 
to the verge of death in December 
1954. 

The Pope showed some improve
ment, and last Friday warmly wel-

(Continlled on P(/ge 6) 
POPE-

"Let's wipe the slate clean and 
start over," he said. "Objectives 
in the Mid-East policy should be 
threeCoId : 1. Expand the U.N. for
ces In the area; 2. Establish an 
arms embargo in the Mid-East 
area; 3. Set up a U.N. development 
commission to investigate sharing 
oil with the Arab people. 

school operations, Faubus disclosed --.,-----------
that he and Dr. T. J . Raney, presi· 
dent of the corporation seekIng to 
establish private schools to replace 
Little Rock's closed ones, are pre· 
paring thousands of letlers asking 
for money. 

Governor's Stltlonery 

SUI Housing Fees 
Due By Oct. 13 Or 
$S-Fine Assessed 

" Homecoming Hustle 
Texas Police Seek 

Begins Ugly Man Who. 
Hates PreHy Girls 

They are to be mailed in about Board and room fees for students 
three days, on the Governor's 5ta. living in SUI housing, which came 
tionery, to persons who have writ· due Oct. 1, must be paid by Mon
ten or wired Faubus urging him to day, Oct. 13, if students are to es· 
continue to uphold segregation in cape a $5 late-payment fine, Leon
the school. ard R. Breka, assistant business 

WSt the time of year in Iowa City 
when napkin sales sho~l skyward as 
SUI studenla wonder ,"How many 
thousand napkins will we need to 
build our float for the Homecoming 
Parade?" 

But the problem of cornering a 
supply of napkins is a minor one 
compared to the many tasks that 
must be completed by SUI students, 
staff and facuity members in prep
aration for the 47th annual Home
coming to be held Oct. 24-26. 

The traditional Homecoming Pa
rade, with more than a mile·long 
train of Ooats, bands, antique cars, 
saddle·horses and , other marching 
unit~, Will mark ~ ofClcial . open· 
Ing of Komecoming Weekend at 
7 p.m. Ffiday, {)ct, 24. More thal1 
800 hiah llC~ool1Vu!\iciBns from var
ious Iowa town. are scheduled to 

march in the parade. I begin with the annual Alumni 
Immediately after the parade, a Breakfast of Omicron Delta Kappa, 

pep rally will be held to warm the men's honorary society. Other ac
spirits of students, alumni and Uvities will include coffee hours 
friends who will attend the Home- for alumni, a program of chamber 
coming football game the next day music, college open houses and the 
between Iowa and Northwestern annual meeting of the SUI Alumni 
University. Other Homecoming Association. 
attractions Friday evening will be Saturday afternoon, fans will go 
"High Barbary," the 36th annual to the stadium for the football 
water show to be presented by the game. A victory wiU bring the 
Dolphin Fraternity swimmers, and burning of the Corn Monument, to 
an Open House at Iowa Memorial be designed this year as a fac
Union. simile of a satellite rocket. Two 

Alumni will register in the Main additional performances of the Dol· 
Lounge of the Union, where refresh- phin water show, ' and the Home
ments will be served. Exhibits from . coming dance are sched\lled Sat
SUI colleges and departments wlll urday evening. An Iowa. Mountain· 
be on display in the MaIn Lounge eers fUm-lecture, j'The Mighty 
and Lobby, and Hawkeye footbaU Amazon," given at 7:45 p.m. Sun
films will be shown in the Penta- day evenln~ by Julian Gromer, 
crest Room. will Cl0S8 the I 1958 Homecoming 

Saturday morning activities will festival. 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - An ugly 
man with cruel, deep-set eyes 
whose hatred for beautiful women 
leads him to attack them was be
ing sought here Wednesday. 

The latest victim is the daugh
ter of an FBI agent, Mrs. Lynda 
Taylor, once a runner-up in a 
Houston beauty contest. 

A Monday night assault on Mrs .. 
Taylor in her apartment was strik
Ingly similar to those on two other 

~u~fl~~d.women, one of whom I nterfraternity Scholarship 
Homicide Capt. Weldon Maycott JAMES C. McLEOD, Dean of Students at Northwest.rn Unlvorslty, 

said there Is a possibility all three ' Iddre.sed guests at the Third AnnUli Interfrlt.rnitY Scholarship Bin. 
attac~s .... ere made by tlIe same I qu'.t W.CI~esdIY night"at the,.,nlon. Shown on the tlble Ire the Schol-

m~~s. Taylor described her at- ar.ship tr.oplji.t Wi liners of trOPhies w't:.: PI,edge !roph,y, ~igrnl Al
tacker as an ugly man With short, ~I EpSJlql1; .lmprovernent ~r,pphy, Slgt;l1. Chi; ~",,\a ,Chi. founda
blond hair. Other ~icUms gave, ltlon Tr.'~, $!g'!" jl P/II E~"iJo", (Story on PtII. 3.) - Dilly I_In 
slmllar descri'Ptions. I II ~"'" Ilin I P " 'I 

Officials of Tennessee's Ander- manager at SUI, said Wednesday. 
son County discussed with Presi. All students living in SUI dorm
dential aides the financial probJem \tories, and (raternity and sorori
raised by dynamite blasts that did ty houses are subject to the board 
an estimated $300,000 to Inteerated and room (ees, he said. 
Clinton High School early this Payment may be made in per-
week. son at the SUI Business Offlee un-

After the session, it was an- til 4 p.m. Monday. Breka uried, 
nounced that an as yet undeter- however, that students uSe the re
mined amount of federal aId would turn envelope Inclosed In the bllls 
be extended under existing law per- and send their payments by mail 
mitting assistance to schools at- In order to lesson congestion at 
tended by children of parents work- the Business Office. Mall pay
ing at Cederal installations. Some ments muit be postmarked by 
children or employees at the Oak midnight of the 13th. , 
Ridge plant of the Atomic Energy The f~ payment deadline was 
Oommlsion attend OUnton. Classes extended to the 13th this month 
now are being conducted In an un- because the 12th, when payments 
used elementary achooJ at Oak normally are due, falls on a ~ ) 
rudae. d8JI. - ' I! .. . , "._ . ---......... 

" , 
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letters To me Editor-
;'~Irt: 
'On '..-2 

---~"A ~ CadeCt·s· '. Fake 1-' 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 19S1 Iowa City, Iowa P- I . ' I 

The Daily Iowan ~ .entlnl and l!djl d II!! (ldnll and is gOCl."n1 d by a board of fice ltudrnt trustees elected by 
appointed by lite rrl'rldrnt of "U~ nl ernly. The Daily louan· • 
ion 01 SUI administration pol' y or oplr.lon, in any part!ct,lar. 

TOIHE EDITOR; popularity of the coeds, allow us to 
say Ulat, perhaps, "drafted dates" 
are just the answer {or them. 
Currier's patriotism was unsur
passed last Saturday; "advisors in 
both lobbies calling all the rooms 
to recruit patriotic gals" did a 
commendable job of providing an 
escort service to the men in blue, 
hardly tbe standard procedure for 
any red·blooded American mate, 
or female. 

-~. 
And Hedges 
Views The 
Race Issue 

• he udenl body and foul faculty In, U 

editorial policy •• her~ore. 

A Reporter Meets The Pope -

A Sensitive Man Of Intellect 
By J. M. ROSERTS 

Anoclated Press News Analyst 
'0 ru;ilive man could talk with 

Pope Piu. XlI wit out rl'alizjng 
that he wa in th pr n e of a 
great inleU~t, a gr at force. ~'(!t 
witb it all in~rely human. 

I met the Pope in hi ludy at 
Castel Gandolfo under unusual 
and informal circum. tances. He 
had been through a tiring . ea. on. 
He had ju. t participated in the 
famous ]948 c remony of Ule 
lighting of the candles at SI. 
P ter's when the entire edifice is 
oulLin d in light. He hnd then gone 
to his summer p. lace to cape ail 
appointm nls. 

He had, howev r, agreed to sec 
Brig. Gl:'n. Willard S. Paul, now 
pr Ident of Gettysburg oilcgE' , 
and Mr . Paul. 

Frank Gowan, aide to tyron C. 
Taylor wb n tbe latter II as Pre i· 
denl Truman's personal repre· 
sentative to the Vatican, wa a per· 
sonal frl nd of the Pop . Accom
panying the general, he told me to 
com along ond h would see what 
he could do about g lting me into 
the audi nce chamber. 1 waited in 
an anteroom without hope. 

But Gowan had interceded di· 
rectly. He f II back at the dO\lr 
whln the g ral and ir . Paut 
mt!rgcd, and crooked n lmg r at 

me. Quickly I was in. I 
I explained my under tanding or 

the limitations ' again t reporting 
the interview' that 1 was seeking 
information and opinion for guid
ance, not for quotatlon. 

The Pope gave no sign of any 
feeling that [ had intruded or that 
he didn't hav much time (or me. 

oting from tbe ab cnce of the 
outward displays of reverence 10 
whil:'h he i accustomed from Ro
man Catholics, be asked with what 
can only be described as very 
courteous dif{idence if I would care 
to have one of his rosaries. As
sured, be pre ented it with able -
ing o\'('r and above the one given 
me, and aU of the obj cts on my 
per. on, when I entered the room. 

Then, for 35 minut s, I asked 
questions and he talked about aC· 
faIrs of the world. There was no 
visible he Uation or equivocation. 

Some or thc answers would have 
starl d the ~ ortd's news wires 
humming. Some did al tater times, 
when h expr ssed the same ideas 

publicly. 
AIter one or two such occasions 

I wrote, asking if because of pub
iiI:' utterance I could be released 
from the original restriction . 
Blessing on my work, was he 
reply, but he couldn't change the 
rule. 

When I left Ule room I had onty 
a vague recollection of what he 
wore, of what kind of desk he sat 
at, or how the room looked. 

I remembered, however, and still 
do, the eyes, the mobile face, the 
ascetic hands, and, above all, the 
voice and the words spoken in 
perfect English. 

I had vi ited with a mind and 
tongue which expressed ideas with 
crystal clarity. 

1 had felt wisdom and kindness 
and seen diffidence in a man who 
for many stood next to God. 

I till didn't understand why he 
at tinles se med to place stress 011 
the morality of mailers which 
Sl:' med to me of less than major 
consequence. 

But I felt then, and I still feet, 
tbat I had talked with the greatest 
man who has lived during my liCe
time. 

$35,000 Per Year, For Lile-

The Supreme Court As An Occupation 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASil[ GTO, !A'I - When Jus· 
tice Harold llilz Burton announced 
Olat he was retiring from the Suo 
prem Court n xt fonday, at least 
650 judiciat ears mu~t have 
pricked up bopefully at the news. 

The e or belong to 325 fed· 
eral judges who undoubtedty • aid 
to themselves: "Let's fasten the 
old s at brtt, just in case. This 
could be it." 

And countless lawyers, greot 
and small, mu t havl:' had Ulcir 
Ialnl hopes doshed wh n Judge 
Potter Stewort of the 6th Circuit 
Court of Appl:'als was n med to 
th bigh court lote Tuesday. 

For, even though the court has 
been tlnd r fierce attaCk, here was 
a chance to 8it in while hi tory 
was being made-and the pay 'is 
$35,000 a year, for life. 

Well, it wasn't always thus. 
George Washington had 0 terri

ble lime getting leading men to 
serve on thC' court. John Jay prob· 
ably is a good example. He was 
the fir t chief justice, but he quit. 
saying he didn't think the cOllrt 
ever would omount to much. The 
judiciat structure had fatal naw , 

Jay said, running for the nearest 
exil. 

Time and John Mar hall, the 
great cbief ju lice who served for 
34 years, changed all that. When 
Marshall had [jnished his judicial 
bu iness, Ule courl was firmly es· 
tablished as a top dog in our fed· 
eral system. 

Maybe you've wondered how 
Prcsident Eisenhower goes about 
naming a judge. The man who 
helps bim with the picking, Atty. 
Gen. William Rogers, has an ex
planation, while he was deputy at
torney generat, to a rcgional 
meeting of thc Amcrican Bar 
Msociation in Denver: 

1. The "ian must be an outstand
ing lawyer and a leader in his 
community. 

2. Ill' should be mode-ately 
young and fairly frisky . 

3. If the !lcancy is in one of 
the higher rts, judges on lower 
courts merit l>peciai consldl:'ration. 

4. Recom~ndalions of the Bar 
Association carry considerable 
weight. I 

Rogers didh't add a mth reason, 
po. slbty bec;ause he figured the 
lawyers had it atl figured out for 

themselves. It isn't essential, but 
it gencrally doesn't hurt if the 
man i a Republican. 

Incidentally, this turning to the 
attornl:'Y general for help goes back 
as far as Washington. He asked 
Edmund Randolph to list candi· 
dates, and the criticisms Randolph 
made probably could be extendcd 
to any list m3de today : 

"No just pretensions to cmi
nence." 

"Of indifferent elocution, and his 
knowledge of law scarcely placed 
him on the roll of fame." 

"A good country court lawyer." 
"A valuable man of universal 

esteem and a much approved prac· 
titioner. " 

Mr. Eisenhower has to be listed 
as an experienced judge·picker. 
There are 334 federal judges and 
the President has chosen 199 of 
them, including five Supreme 
Court justices. 

But Mr. Eisenhower is nowhere 
ncar the record for naming Suo 
preme Court justices. Atthough the 
first Court had but six members, 
Washington had so much trouble 
getting tbem to hang around that 
during his eight years he wound 
up naming 10. 

'Well, The Boss Said No Coats And No Rugsl' 

I ..-h,..1)ofly lowon 

• 
•• l11l1I. 

AlJ1IJT BU&&AlI 
0 .. 

c:mOULATIONI 

PubU. hed daU, e>Ccepl Sund.y and 
Monclal' and lual hoUdal" by Slu
dent PubllcaUons, Inc., Communlca
lIon .• Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
~red .. oecond class malter .t the 
poll oUice at Iowa Cily. under the 
act of Conal'en of Marcil 2, 1879. 

DI.I 4191 [rom noon to mldn"ht to 
.eport newl I\em$, .,omen'. pa&~ 
'terns, lor announcements to The 
Dany Iowln. EdJtorl.1l oWc.. are 
'" tha Commurucations Center. 

,SublCrlDUon rales - by carrier 1D 
Iowa ell" 15 cuta wukly or ,10 
per )lur III .4v""ce; IIx ",ontl) • • 
• . 110; Ihtce monUll, $5.00. B1 wall 

In low •• ,9 per year: Il l( month •. $5; 
three month •• $3: all other mall sub
acrlpUons, $10 per year: sl.x monthl, 
$5.60; three monlhs, $5.:15. 
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Make-good ""Mce on ml •• ed papers 
I. nol oollible. but every e110rt will 
be made to correel error. with the 
nexl Issue. 

MEatB&1l ., Ih. ASIO(;IAT£D paESS 
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01 aU the local news printed In this 
newspaper al weU as aU AP newl 
d ispa tches. 
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01.1 41" Il )'~u 40 nol receIve )lour 
Da1l)I Iowan by ' :30 a .m . The Dally 
lo"ao CltculaUon oUlce In Coml'QWll
callo".. C'fl!lter I. open lro'+' 8 a .m. 
to , p.m., ..,"'day lhroulh .-rJdl7 and 
frOIn • olO 10 a.m., OQ sarur<lay. 

TIlUSTEE8. BOAIlD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Geoqle Ea&lOn. eonege of Den· 
tlstry: J ohn B. Evans, 1.3; DavId M. 
FltulmmoN. A4 ; Paul E. Raseolon, 
D2; Prof. HUllh KeliO, Department 
Of Political Sclellce: Prof. Le. lIe G. 
Moeller, School oC Journalism; Sara 
1). Sc.lIlndler, A2 ; Proi. L. A. Van 
Dyke, CoUege of EducaUon; Gill')' 
W. William., A .. 

"Last weekend's game between 
the SUI Hawkeyes and the Air 
Force Falcons brought to town 
aoo cadets fro:n Colorado 
Springs. These cadets in tum 
brought with them manners, 
spirit, sportsmanship, and chiy
airy." 
The preceding paragraph is 

quoted from a L~tter to the Editor, 
published in TIle Daily Iowan on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1958. 

Manners, spirit, sportsmanship 
and chivalry - ror a (lne night 
stand, and a one night stand it was. 
Some recognition IS due the cadets 
for ma,king music to the ears o( 
many SUI coeds, coeds who per
haps had never heard such music 
before. Permit us to say, also, that 
some recognition is due the coeds 
who displayed uch overwbelming 
hospitality in the form of broken 
dates, pick·up, and quick fare· 
wells, to make tb~ cadets feel at 
ease. 

At ea e1 Perhaps the cadets 
were ncver more at ease; the blue 
of lhe unlCorm , tbe carefully enun· 
ciated "sir's," the casual careless
ness of tbe SUI coeds - the workS 
- made them feel at ease in an 
environment just a bit foreign, to 
say the least, and promulgated the 
feeling of "we're bere {or the 
night - let's raid the place!" 

Withoul undue reflection on the 

As Cor the paragraph in Miss 
IDaufuss' editorial: "A few girls 
were standing on a street corner 
and soon some cadets sauntered 
up, started a conversation, and 
then the group walked oU in 
I:'ouples." Isn't that onty a euphem· 
ism for what is commonly caUed 
"plck·ups?" 

Perhaps if the illustriuus Air 
Force cadets had been somewhat 
better acquainted with some of 
these "ladies," the term woutd 
ha ve died after a short, to say (be 
least, duration of an unusually ro
mantic situation. Common knowl· 
edge it is tbat several of the U .S.'s 
most patriotic citizens exercised 
their privileges as active members 
of society I n some of the local 
"pubs," with their spellbound 
dates. Let's face it - the term 
"lady" is not to be loosely used. 

Jam .. Figenshaw, A2 
Denn', Upah, A2 

"Mal/be th e Cadets' vis-it was-n't so bad after aTl . , .. she said 
'TlumK YOt/I' '' Submitted by Carl Aspland, Iowa City 

Is A 'Pick-Up' Chivalrous? 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Recent editorials and articles in 
The Daily Iowan indicate that this 
year, as in the past, tbe Ipwan 
intends to treat the problem of 
Race in its many ramifications 
from the Nbrthern viewpoint. 

The above is intended neither 
as a criticism nor as a value 
judgement, hut simply as a state
ment of fact. And it is no doubt 
well that the Iowan should support 
the Northern viewpoint since, with 
a few exceptions, this is the view
point of the student body. 

Nevertheless, persons wishing to 
defend the Equalist position, as 
well as those advocating Racism, 
must take cognizance ot and ans
wer, to their own satisfaction if to 
no one else, certain Q,uestions per· 
taining to the fundamental points 

;/1 

of the controversy. The readers of 
this newspaper might do well to 
consider, if they have not done so 
already the following inquiries ' .' 
relevant to tlle editorial of Oct. 
1 entitled "Bitter Heri tage:" 

Question To Coeds Crash Program 

TO THE EDITOR; 

TO THE EDITOR : 
Re: Article by Donna Blaufuss 

<Daily Iowan, Oct. 7). 

The basic question is that of the 
relative status o( the various races 
of men. That there are different 
races, populations reproducing a 
general type, deCinitely associated 
with distinct geographical areas, 
and habitually interbreeding; this 
is rarely questioned. The dispute 
concerns the signi£icance o( the 
diCferences between the races. 1l is 
a well-known fact that the ability 
of a species to survive depends up· 
on its ability to adapt for survival. 
Thus the criterion to be used in 
judging racial superiority is, in 
evolutionist terminology, survival 
characteristics. 

TO THE EDITOR ; 

Why is it that whcn 800 Air Force 
Cadcts come onto a university 
campus and say "here we are, 
entertaiD us," the"y are considered 
thoughtful and considerate? 

WilY is it when an Air Force 
Cadet marches into a girls dormi
tOry and says, "here I am, find 
me a date," he is considered gal· 
lant? 

Why is it that when an Air Force 
Cadet picks up a university coed 
on , street corner he is considered 

well·mannered and debonair? 
We are certain that a University 

of Iowa man, who would try these 
same "stunts" would be considered 
uncouth, rude, and uncollegiate. 
Do the coeds on this campus real
ly think we should follow the "ex
ample" set by the Air Force 
Cadets? 

Tom Jacob, E3 
Esfherville 
Mark Link, PI 
Slbl.y 
Phil Clampitt, G 
0 .. Moine. 

Last Saturday I attended the 
football game. I am now strongly 
supporting a crash program in cu· 
genies. 

Kent Hart, A4 
Iowa City 

lteadera a.re tnvlte4 to e:.-prUI opln
I.... ID letters to tho 114Uo'. All 
lette ... mud hsclQde bandw'rlt.\en 11,
D" t1lrel .n~ adb.lleo which ",11\ bo 
prlote4 - t,pewrltten II,nalurel are 
Dot acceptable. LeUer. become tb, 
prop.rtT 01 The Dally 1.w.... The 
Dally lo .. aa re.erYeI Ihe rl,hl t. 

Since when is one to call a "pick· 
up" Chivalrous? If 800 cadets will 
cause so much irrationality among 
the coeds of sm, then I (ear com· 
plete hysteria at the first ROTC 
inspection. 

Bill Carpe, A4 
N·312 Hillcrest 

.horten, seJeel re'PresentaUve letten 
when many on the lame s ubject .re 
received, or withhold letters. Coot,.· 
b1lton are IImJt.ed to no& more than 
l wo leUen I. an), 80-d11 perIod. 
Opinions e;a:pnlled do Dot neen.aril} 
.. pre.eol Ib • • ~ 01 Tbe Dall1 lowaa. 

General Notices • 

With respect to the r aces ot 
men, as with other animals, sur
vival is dependent upon three 
things: nourishment, deCense, and 
fertili ty. That race whicb can most " 
eUicienUy obtai.n foodstu{fs, best 
protect its members from natural 
enemies and the clements, and 
most successfully rear and train 

Ceneral Notlces must be received 8t The Dally Iowan oll1ce, Room 201, Com
"Junlcatlon. Center. by 8 8.m. lor publlcation the 101l0wln, mornlng. They 
must be typed or lClllbly wrlLle .. and .Igned; they will not be accepted by 
tel~phone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rl'ht to edIt all General Notices. 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
its young, may be said to be the ,/ 
race which is superior to lhe rest. 

Are the race riots and similai' 
hooiiganisms the product of Nazi " 
and Leftist agitation, or arc such 
occurrences the natural result ()( 
competition for survival between 
different sub-species? If racial 
strife is the result of such com· '" 
petition, then why is it "injustice?" 

UNIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS 
will-meet Sunday night from 7:30-
11\ e.m. on tile main floor of the 
old Armory, Anyone interested in 
dance is welcome. No admission is 
charged. 

, 
JOURNALISM GRADUATE Stu· 

dent Mixer for aU graduate students 
in Journalism and their wives will 
be held {rom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday in the Communications 
Center Lounge. ' 

TOWN MEN need a representa
tive for the Student Council and 
anotherl to act as vice·president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations . Any persen in· 
terested call Jack Elgin, 8-0688, or 
Fred Hawker, 8-5873. 

OLD GOLD DAYS committee ap· 
plications have been distributed to 
all housing units. All applications 
must be returned to the Informa· 
tion Desk at the Iowa Memorial 
Union no later than 5 p.m. Thurs· 
day , Oct. 9. Additional applications 
also may be picked up at the In· 
(ormation Desk. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search· 
in, for a man or woman with ex· 
ceptional talcnt and adequate ex· 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties 
(t be presented during Old Gold 
Days wekend in January). Persons 
interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application, including ex· 
perience, at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
F iday, Oct. 17. 

BLUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD hos· 
pital and medical insurance pro· 
g~am applications can be filled out 
In the Personnel Office before Oct. 
13 by staff and faculty members 
who wish to join Blue Cross and/or 
Blue Shield but were unable to 
conlact the representatives when 
they were here. 

PH.D. TOOL 1:XAMINATIONS: 
ECONOMICS, Room 204, Univer· 

sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Mon· 
day, Oct. 13. 

BUSINESS STATISTICS, in Room 
204, University Hall beginni~ at 1 
p.m.. Tuesday Oft. 14, Students 
e"pecting to take this examination 
notify the secretary, Room 301, 

UniversIty Hall, by Oct. 9. NEWS HEADLINES are heard as 
WSUI signs on the air every morn-

lo WSUl . 
* • • 

ACCOUNTING, Room 302, Uni· ing at 8 a.m. Events o( great 1m
versity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. port are headlined and then at 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. Students ex· 8: 15 a.m. treated in greater detail. 
pecting to take this examination A staff of student· rewriters en
notify the secretary, Room 213, deavors to lend cohesion and con· 
University Hall, by Oct. 10. . tinuity to the AP wire service and 

GOOD MUSIC ALL AFTERNOON 
with only occasional interruptions, 
may be heard today (rom 1 to 
4 p.m. Prokofiev, Saint-Saens, Liszt 
and Dobnanyi are most prominent 
this afternoon. Their compositions, 
respectively : "First Violin Concer· 
to", "Symphony No.3", "Dante 
Symphony" and "Quartet No. 3". 

What is "race injustice" in the 
light of your answer to the pre· 
ceeding query? Could this injustice, 
if it does indeed exist, be remed· 
ied and its source removed by 
judicial fiat? And would not this 
fiat, if it occurred tend to inhibit 
free thought on the 'subject of race? 
And is not free thought essential 
to democracy? 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX
CHANGE wilJ return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at the 
Studen~ Council O£fice in the south· 
east COrner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 3-5 p.m. on Monday 
through Thursday, and from 1-3 
p.m. Friday. Books and money no~ 
claLmed by 4:30 p.m. Oct. 30 will 
become tbe property of the Student 
Council. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men studeat who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suIt a~ once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book wi11 be 
in the eharge of Mrs. Karl Vorres 
(rom Sept. 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone 
her at 9277 If a silter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse wJ1l be opened for stu
dent recreational usc on all Satur
days on which there are no borne 
football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m, to 5 p,m. students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door In order to gaIn enttance. The 
Weight Training ' Room will be 
opened for student usc on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and 'Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Tbe 
Notth Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday (rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p,m. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autols!! that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all Uruverslty lots 
except the storage lot south o{ the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

local news sources. 
• • 

AMERICAN HUMOR AND SAT· 
TIRE, WSUI's Tuesday and Thurs· 
day classroom presentation, is an 
interesting combination of enter
tainment and learning. Currently 
being examined: the humorous 
writings of Early American Auth
ors ; at 8:30 a.m. 

• • ... 
LATIN·AMERICAN PIANISTICS 

will be beard from 9: 15 until about 
9:35 a.m., when the reading from 
the "Bookshelf" resumes. Pianist 
Jose Echaniz will be heard in a se
lection of rhythmic and spirited 
compositions from composers of 
Latin America. 

• • • 
EXPLORING THE NEWS, ad· 

mittedly intended (or in·school lis
tening In the School of the Air 
schedule, can be an assist {or adults 
who do not have ample time to 
investigate the background of the 
news of our times. At 11 a.m., 
newsman ABan Bauer will conduct 
listeners into the news in depth, 
tapping as he goes several back
ground sources. 

• * * 
MORE NEWS BACKGROUND, 

following the 12 :30 p.m. Newscast, 
is heard at 12,45 p.m. when French 
Press Review makes its weekly 
appearance. A con census of French 
news editorials, FPR is short
waved to New York and air·mailed 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
Univerlity 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1'58 

8 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October lD 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football COad's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

Monday, October 13 
All day - Clergy Conference -

House and Senate Chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 14 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

W.d ... lday, October 15 
8 p.m. - University Lecture -

Mereditb and Rini Willson - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

• .. 
SENATOR HUBERT HUMPH

REY, who speaks tonight in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, will be tape
recorded for broadcast next week. 

... • ... 
TONIGHT'S EVENING OF THE

ATRE inct~des highlights from two 
of William Sbakespeare's best 
known works: "Richard Third" 
and "Romeo and Juliet. " PerIor
mers to be heard include Laurence 
Olivier, John Gielgud, Claire Bloom 
Ralph Richardson, Hurd Hatfield 
and Geraldine Brooks. Appropriate 
music included. 

• * 
FM, FINE MUSIC, 7 p.m. to 10 

p.m. tonight. KSUI·FM, 91.7. 

WBUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/c 

Tbunday. OCltober D, 1908 

8:00 MO"nlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 AmerlcOll1 Humor and Satire 
U: 15 Morning Music 
U :30 Bookshea 

10:00 News 
10:15 Music 
11 :00 Exploring Ihe News 
I I :15 Music 
11 :45 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Frencll Press Review 

1:00 Moslly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Wh y Js A Wrller? 
2:15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 Ne ws 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Finally, if races of inequal capa· ' 
city and/or achievement are 
m2rged, wbat will be the effect 
of the one upon the other? In • 
particular, what effect will a race 
which is culturally, economically, 
and inteJlectualty inferor to another 
have upon that other when, as is 
now the case, it is thrust into 
close contact with and is absorbed 
by that other? 

This Jast is the real issue of the 
race question, whether or not we 
Whites can help infedor races of 
any color without at the same time , 
hurling ourselves. Before we ptunge ' 
blindly ahead with humanitarian 
schemes for world brotherhood, 
lct us pause for a moment to as· 
certain if, at the same time, we 
may not be making the necessary 
arrangements for our own ultimate 
destruction. 

James Hetlgl$, A3 
Iowa City 

Editor's Note: This letter is pub
lished in the interest of fre. 
speech. The Daily Iowan don not 
endorse the veracity or logic of 
Mr. Hedges' presentation, and 
with many leading authoriti.s, 
questions the use of terms such 
as "sub·species" as applied to 
human beings; and denies the 
existence c.f inherently "inferior 
races" or for that matt.r, a 
universally accepted basis for 

determining "race," 

" 2)ont Qvote " 
I 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

You have no doubt noticed lWo mailboxes illing side-by·side at 
the Po toffice-one marked Iowa City & Coralville, one marked Out I 

o( Town. It seems these are si tUng slde·by-side only because it 's easier 
for the postman to dump their contents into tho same mailbag. 

, 
Ike has picked lhe first American to ride into space aboard an I 

earth satellite-but Faubus won't go . 

Sherman Adams is sending Lhe oriental rug he recei ved from ,' 
Bernard Gold£lne back to the Bostoll industrialist. A Republican has 
£lnally found something to pass be ides the buck. 

Thursday, October 16 The Air Force launcbed a plasUc baBoon carrying a young 
7 p.m. - Profile Previews military scientist on the fourth try. They must be trying to break 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial the Navy's Vanguard record. r 
Union, , 

8 a.m.F::Yp.~iT~ Apnual Obser¥lItjon of an ele~lentar psychology 'student: 'I'ho' instruCtors 
M",tln, or Teacbers of M,t.Ile' who keep stUdenta ten mlDUtes after the bell> ~r.e of wI') t,pcs, The 
matlc:s __ 'Sen,te ~ber, Old. f~st'1caJ: '11'0 stu~t WM thlnk~ ~e has a, ~Ij~nita,rlan ~u y; ~ 
Capitol. prof_er over 80 WhO beHeve. lhe lsr me thing. • , , ' i. ' 

/. n • .. 
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,fl -

The Soviet Union demanded Wed
nesday that the Uni ted Nations 
give top priority to the question of 
ending nuclear weapons tests. The 
Russians ran up against immedi
ate opposition from the United 
States. 

The clash took place in the 81-
nation political committee, where 
the United States made clear that 
its prime concern is that no action 
be taken here that might jeopard
ize the success of crucial big power 
talks coming up in Geneva. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin declared that all 
members of the U.N. should have 
a chance to give their views on 

Pres. Hancher' 
I 

To Speak At 
(~icago Meet 

suspension of tests in advance of 
the Oct. 31st Geneva talks. 

Three Powers To Talk 
The United States, Britain and 

the Soviet Union will discuss meth
ods of controlling an agreement on 
suspension of tests. Experts from 
East and West have already drawn 
up the technical requirements. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge asked that the disarmament 
debate here be undertaken on a 
broad scale. This would include the 
question of suspending tests, scal
ing down military budgets, and 
recommendations oC Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold on 
disarament. 

Lodge said he rejected Zorin's 
insinuations that anyone who did 
not agree with him was opposed to 
progress in disarmamen~. 

Anxious for Agreement 
"President Eisenhower has made 

it abundantly clear how anxious 
we are to reach agreement on sus
pension of tests," he added. 

The committee took no aclion, 
but adjourned until Thursday. 

But behind lhe scenes, the Uniled 
Stales was working on a resolution 
that would counter both Soviet and 
Indian resolutions already before 
the committee calling for an im
mediate halt to tests without wait

SUI President Virgil M. Han- ing for any formal agreement. 
cher will be one of the featur ed U.S. Withholds Resolution 
speakers at the 41st annual meet- The United Stales was not able 
ing of the American Council of ____________ _ 
Education being held in Chicago 
today alid Friday. 

President Hancher's talk will be 
on "rhe New Challenges and How 
To Meet Them" which closely fol
lows the general theme of the meet· 
ing ...... "Education Accepts New 
Challenges. " 

Other speakers include President 
Nathan M. Pusey of Harvard Uni
versity, President Norman P. Au
burn of the University of Akron 
and Chancellor Lawrence A. Kimp
ton of the University of Chicago 
and , Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, 
Secretary oC Health, Education 
and Welfare. 

No Permission Needed 
To Hospitalize Prisoner 

I 
DES MOINES IJFj - A sheriff 

does not have to get permission 
from the county supervisors be· 
fore taking a sick prisoner to a 
hospital. an Iowa Attorney ' Gener· 
aI's opinion said Wednesday. 

The opinion also said the cost of 
a counw jail prisoner's medical or 
hospital expense should be paid 
from the county general fund and 
not from the poor fund or soldier's 
relief fund. 

These questions wete raised by 
Earl E. Hoover, Clay county at
torney . 

Doctors, 
Clergy To 
Meet At ,SUI 

Doctors, clergymen and hospital 
administrators from all parts of 
Iowa are expected to attend a 
Hospital-Clergy Workshop Monday 
at the State University of Jowa. 

The meeting will be lhe fourth 
which SUI's graduate program in 
hospital administration and its 
school of religion have sponsored 
on subjects relating to hospitals, 
doctors and clergymen. Theme Cor 
the approaching evenl will be pas
toral car and health services. 

Speakers Cor the workshop, 
which will be held in the Senate 
and House Chambers of the Uni
versity's Old Capitol. will be : the 
Rev. Granger Westberg, proCes
sor of religion and health, college 
of medicine and federated theologi
cal faculties, University of Chica
go; the Rev. A. H. Schmeuszer, 
administralor of the Evangelical 
Deaconess Hospital, Milwaukee, 
and Dr. Robert B. Kugel, assistant 
professor of pediatrics at SUI. 

In addition to addresses by the 
SHIPYARD WORKER KILLED three speakers, there will be two 
KOBE. Japan IA'I - One ship- panel discussions, one during the 

yard worker was killed and three morning session and one during 
Wilt'!. seriously injured Wednesday the afternoon. One panel will be 
when the 20,500-ton tanker No. 3 composed of physicians, the other 

to disclose the final language of its 
resolution, since this was the ub
ject of continuing consultation. 

But authoritative informants said 
the resolution would : 

1. EXPRESS HOPE for the 
success oC the forthcoming Gen
eva talks. These include not only 
the negotiations for an end to 
tests, but technical talks 10 begin 
Nov. 10 on methods of guarding 
against surprise attack. 

2. RECOMMEND lhal the Gen
eva particlpants call on the serv
ices of Hamarskjold, and make 
able to the U.N. the resulls oC 
their conferences. 

3. EXPRESS HOPE that the 
Geneva talks will pave the way 
for solving more difficult dis

armament problem , such as an 
end to production of nuclear 
weapons and agreement on an 
over-all inspection system. 

Honor Greeks 
For Grade 
Improvement 

Recognition was given Wednes
day night to the member of each 
SUI social fraternity who made 
the greatest individual scholastic 
improvement in his group last 
year. 

The ]9 men were honored at the 
third annual Interfraternity Coun· 
cil Scholarship Banquet. 

Recognition, on the basis oC im, 
provement of second semester 
grades over those of the firsl se
mester for the 1957-58 academic 
year, was given to: 

Richard N. Broer, A4, Provi
dence, R.I., Acacia; Marshall 
Gonsky, Chicago, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi ; Richard Hcimendinger, A2, I 

Britt, Alpha Tau Omega , Ben
jamin Blackstock, A3, Kankakee, 
111., Beta Theta Pi ; Charle 
Crandall, A4, Des Moines, Della 
Chi; James L. Boyer, A3. Ches
ton,' Delta Tau Della ; William 
C. Barnhard, A1, Dowers Grove, 
Ill .• Delta Upsilon ; Dennis Hen
ningsen, A4, Sioux City, Phi Del
ta Theta; tSanJey Shindlel', A2, 
Sioux City, Phi Epsilon Pi; Larry 
Severeid, A4, Des Moines, Phi 
Gama Delta; Richard M. Goche, 
A2, Bancroft, Phi Kappa ; Robert 
Thompson, A2, Marion, Pi Kappa 
Alpha; J . Slewart Fuller, A2, 
Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi; 
Thomas Pollard, A4, Red Oak, 
Phi Kappa Sigma ; Lawrence C. 
Halpin, A1, Cedar Rapids, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; Russell F. Craw
ford, A2, Lombard, Ill., Sigma 
Chi; William Emeis, P3, Mar
shalltown, Sigma Nu: Jerome 
Bashara, A3, Sioux City, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Darrell Arendts, G, 
Des Moines, Theta Xi. TJubame Maru accidentally lauD-/ of clergymen. 

cned )1erse)t two days ahead of \ ,=====-=-=-=====================; 
schedule. Workers were putting on I 
the finishing touches for the Oct. 
10 launching when the ship broke, 
loose and slid into the water's I 

edge. I 
Iwhen ,only the best I 
li s good enoug~ ••• 

II!. E. W"88INOTON 

It.,. H .. ,. 
fIl9NOAY-lt Noon-8 P.M. 

, T.'.h,·8.Iuraa,-& •. m .-5 , .m . 

Str.tch thot Chri.tmo. gift dollor by vling no .. 1 To ,et our 
off to 0 good .tort .... hove mork'" do,," 0 big vori.ty 01 gifl.,.,orthy 
m.rchondl ••. Look at th ••• typlcol volue. : 

POPULAR 
TOP-BOBBIN 
PORTABLE , 

BRAND NEWt 
ONLY 

~8950 
Regu1arly $119'1 

Stontlanl Automatic Co",oIe 
R.duced by $50.00 

I 

/" 
, \ 

r DIMafttI"u04 S ..... 
, Wen $15.95 Now $U5, 
\ 2 for $US . 

'ow.rful ROLL·A-MAGIC Cleaner 
R.duc.d by $20.00 

[ aunoNHOll AnACHMENT 

Only $8.89 
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In Quincy 
The Slale niversity of Iowa 

CAMPING CLUB, sponsored by 
the Women 's Recreation Associa
tion, will have a cookout and meet
ing today at 4:45 p.m. in the Wo

a member. Questions can be 
directed to Judy Caines, president, 
at x3681. 

• • • 

SKIMMERS 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

Scottish Highlanders, the world's 
largest bagpipe band, will perform 
in Quincy, Ill.. Sunday. 

The 75-girl band will appear at 
the Lincoln-Douglos Debate Cen

men's Gymnasium. Any woman SUI DAMES CLUB will hold its · 
student registered at SUI who is ' Rushing Tea for new members at I 
interested in camping can become the Iowa Memorial Union at 7:3() FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE 

t~nnial Celebration in tile Quincy I SUI T H t 
city square at 3 p.m. :1 0 OS 

L d by Drum Major 1argie Ladd 
of Iowa City, the Highlanders will 
per[orm marching routines, the 
Strutter's Dance and a spectacular 

word Dance. William L. Adamson 
direcls the group. 

Since 1937 the Highlanders have 
played before 6 million persons 
and have traveled over 80 thou

Radiologists 
This Weekend 

sand miles on tour. This will be the A postgraduate course for radio 
first 1958 Highlander traveling ap- ology specialists In Iowa will be 
pcarance. . held at the State University of 

The group was formed in 1935 as Iowa Medical Center Friday and 
an all-male band. In 1943 a war- Saturday under sponsorship of the 
lime shortage of men forced Di- Iowa Radiological Society, the 
rector Adamson to enroll girl bag- University's department of radi
pipe players. Since then the band ology and the Iowa division oC the 
ha been exclusively female. American Cancer Society. 

The Highlanders regularly per- More than 50 doctors [rom all 
Corm al SUI Cootball games, and 1 parts of the state arc expected to 
also .make speci~l appearances at be on hand to hea r speakers report 
chantable or CIVIC programs. The on new rindings and practices in 
next scheduled ~ighla~der trip will . the radiology field. 
be Lo the I~wa.\Vls~onslD game Oct. I Guest lecturers will be Drs. Ju-
19 at Madison, WIS. lius G. Baron, head of radiology at 

Thunderstorms 
Invade Iowa 

A line of severe thunderstorms 
extending from southwest 10 the 
northeast part of the state moved 
across Iowa Wednesday night. 

The storms were accompani.d 
by gusty winds and some hail 
thllt caused damage in some 
areas. 

A high wind swept through 
open country two miles south of 
Newton and left debris that tem
porally blocked Iowa Highway 
14, the State Highway Patrol reo 
ported. 

A corn crib was tossed on the 
highway and a power pole with 
live wires was toppled on the 
road. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm line extended from 40 
miles west of Lamoni to the Du
buque area and moved eastward. 

the Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Iowa City; Irwin H. Kra
horf of the Memorial Center {or 
Cancer and Allied Diseases in 
New York. and George M. Wyatt, 
head o[ radiology at Mercy Hos
pital In Iowa City. 

SUI speakers will be Drs. E. F. 
Van Epps, proCessor and head of 
radiology; Michael Bonfiglio, as
sociate professor of orthopedics; 
Dr. Harry W. Fischer, a sodate 
proCessor of radiology. and Dr. 
John Keller, as ociate in radiology. 

The meeting will be the fourth in 
an annual series conducted by the 
SUI college of medicine. The events 
are aimed at familiarizing Iowa 
doctors with the latest advances in 
medical practice and research. 

Loghry's Damaged 
By Fire Wednesday 

A fire Wednesday about 7 a.m. 
at Loghrey's Restaurant in Coral-

KHRUSHCHEV CONFERS ville ruined a newly completed 
BERLIN IA'! - Soviet Premier $3,000 redecorating job and dam

Nikita Khrushchev had a long talk aged extensively two dining rooms. 
Wednesday with the Yugoslav am· No estimate oC the loss was made. 
bassador to the Soviet Union, Vel- The bla~e apparently started 
ko Micunovic, lhe official East around a warm air duct from th l( I 
German news service ADN report· basement furnace after the heating 
ed. The meeting was reported to unit became too hot. 
have taken place at Yugoslav re- The restaurant kilchen was spar
quest al Soelli, cm lhe Black Sea, ' ed flame damage although consid
where Khru hchev is vacationing. erable damage occurred. 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

YES! AND IN ADDITION YOU GET 
A $4.40 14·Karat Gold Cultured 

Pearl Necklace Shortner for $2.20'1). ~ 
with Each Necklace Purchased V 

t.l 
(Every Necklace Knotted for Safety) 

THE BUY OF A LIFETIME! 
Glorious, Lustrous 

CULTURED PEARL NECKLACES 
. . Nature Made Right in the Oyster 

14K White Gold Clasp, Yours For Only 

COMPARE WITH PEARLS 
SELLING AT 

TWICE THIS PRICE 
LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

DAINTY DEBUTANTE SIZE 

ONLY 1888* 

' PLUS lO% FEDERAL TAX 

YOONKlER§ 
'. '-'Satisf~tiort AI\4ld1s" 

• STREET FLOOR EAST 

/ 

p.m. 
• • • 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI, national 
professional women's advertising 
fraternity, will hold a coffee hour 
today lrom 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
Communications Center Lounge. 
Students interested in ad"erlising, 
public relations, sales promotion , 
marketing, and radio and TV are 
invited to allend. 

• • • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIM will 

meet today at 4 p.m. in Room 301, 
Physics Building, to hear Thomas 
Gold professor at Harvard CoJiege 
Observatory, speak on "Magnetic 
Storms." 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 

meet today at 7 p.m. in the Senate 
Chambers of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
SEALS CLINIC will be held to· 

day at 7 p.m. in the Women's Gym
nasium for those girls who have 
signed up Cor tryouts. 

• • • 
HOSPITAL BOARD orientatlon 

meeting will be held at 4:30 p.m. ' 
today in the Pentacrest Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

James Case. assistant professor of 
zoology, speak on "Neural Regula
tion or Bioluminescence" Friday 
at 4:10 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. 

• • • 

JUST 

$ 

You all know theml 
You all love theml 
Now's the time to 

snap up a 
couple of pairs 

at this bargain price. 
Available in 

black leather, 
black suede, 

and brown suede. 

BABY·SITTING SERVICE spon
sored by Union Board will be aval!
able for married students' children 
tonight during Scn. Hubert Hum
phrey's lecture. It will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the East Lobby Con
ference Room oC the Iowa Mem-, 
orial Union. 

• • • VOUNKI6IRS 
"Satisfaction Always" ROTC RIFLE TEAM will hOld a 

meeting for those interested in try
ing out for the varsity group to
day at 7 a.m. in Room 110, Arm
ory. 

FASHION SHOES. STREET FLOOR 

TO DAY ... GET FIRST PICK OF THE BARGAINS IN OUR 

YOUNKERS 
ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
Save 100;0 to 500;0 

FASHION! FAMILY NEEDS! HOME FURNISHINGS 
SAVE 33 1/ 3 % 

WARM WINTER COATS 
Leadin" slyle.. fabrics and colors 01 the 
wmter Beason in misses' and petite sizes , 
B to 18. Keznr mohair loops, Worumbo $39 
plusheSt l00"~ alpacas, Julliard wooiens. Forstmann 
plushes and Hewitt tWf"'eds-wllh the new collar and 
sleeve trcalments-shlrrt!d back slyles-.-slim styles
some zip orion lln~d . Black , Green, Dark Blue, Maple~ 
Bahnms" Rust , Red. O"own. Bci£c, Gray or Mixture •• 
SpeciallY mode for Younker •. 

- Circle of Filshion: Second Floor 

SAVE 50% 

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS 
Fine Dncron and cotton shirts, Dacron crepe 
print •. dressy blouses. cotton prints. White. 
paslels, dark coloro. ~o 10 44 . 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

SAVE 19% TO 47% 

1.99 

JUNIOR FALL DRESSES 
BrJgM, fresh sheer wools. corduroys, wool 8 90 
lInnncJ6. rayon tweeds. brushed rayons, sUm • 
or Cull. Searle!. royal. emerald. grey. brown. 
~ W 15. 

-Circle of Fllhion: Second Floor 

SAVE 33% TO 45% 
JUNIORS' 

FALL SHEATH DRESSES 
Slim , empire. blouson. princes. sheaths In 9 90 
sheer wool, U .. ue tlannels. striped wools. 
plaids. jersey •. 7 to 15. • 

-Circle of Fashion: Second Floor 

SAVE 25% 
STONE SET, 

TAl LORED JEWELRY 
79c. 2 for $1.50· 

New cholce~ In bracelets, necklaces, enr
rln~' and pins, 10 dress up fall costumes. 
- .,Iul 10% ttd eral extise t .x 

-Jewelry: Street Floor 

SAVE 25% 

NEW FABRIC and 
PLASTIC HANDBAGS 
Black and all the ncw cOlors popular this 
lall . Attractive shapes . 
• plu& 10% fed,.ral eXthle tax 

-Handbags: Stre.t Floor 

SAVE 30 TO 40% 
DARK OR LIGHT 

VELVET HATS 
Rich glowlnll black and paslel, rayon vel
vetl: .lso seal·glo's, long nap, white, dark 
paslels. For now and hotida)' wear. 

-Millinery: Street Floor 

SAVE 44% 
F!JLL FASHIONED 

ORLON CARDIGANS 
Colleillate cla .. lcs. so It. washable, last-dry. 
While. black, pink, blue. green. red, navy, 
b rown. 3. 10 40. 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

2.39· 

$3 

4.99 

SAVE 27 TO 33% 

Mi n k Mist Sweaters 
SKIRTS TO MATCH 
Lo,,,, sweaters or shorter bloused types. 
Ilattering matched flannel skirts. 8 colors. 
Swe~1 rs 31-10. skirts 7-15. 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

SAVE 40% 

PURE SILK SCARFS 
36" head scarfs. lay colors. water repeJlcnt. 
Oblonlf silk coat scads. jacquard deslgl1 s 
on white. 

-Neckwear: Street Floor 

SAVE 30% 

7.99 
7.99 

Danby NYLON HOSIERY 
79c, 3 prs. 2.29 

Seamless style. and [u'.-f •• hloncd- 15 denier, GO-gauge 
and 30 denier. 51 gauge. Fall colors. 8'h to II, medium. 

-Hosiery: Street Floor 

SAVE 37 TO 53 % 

SAMPLE GLOVE SALE 
Two famous b rands. double woven cot·1 88 
tons and nylons, novelties, classic sllp- pr 
onr.;, shorties to long, white , black, Colors. • • 
6-7'~. 

--GloVI$! Street Floor 

SAVE 50% 
IMPORTED 

HAN DKERCH I EFS 
59c,2 for $1 

Large sizes.. white 1inen ~~rotderles, lace trims, 
prJnts, from Madcria, Swftzel'.alld. Hong KOI1g. 

-Handkerchiefs: Street Floor 

SAVE 33 1y'3% 
WOMEN'S " PEAU DE ROSE" 

BRIEFS 
Nylon and aceta Ie b riefs. 3 f $1 00 
non-run. absorbenl. White. or. 
Siz.es 5, 6, 7 . 

-lingerie: Sec,ond Floor 

SAVE 33 1 /3~' 
WARNER 

GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES 
Light Pewer net. front and back panels of 4 9S 
salin elastic, elastic band at watst lor In'looth • 
lit. Small, medillm, wrge. 

-Corsetry: Second Floor 

SAVE 25% 

Morpu I CUFF AN KLETS 
Henvy triple roll cotton, ei.sll- 2 88 
clzed Cuffs, reinforced heels and prs. c 
toes. While, 9 10 ll. 

-Anklets: Street Floor 

SAVE 33 1/ 3% 

DECORATOR PILLOWS 
1.99, 2 for 3.90 

Expresso spun, rayons. hl.hll,hted with Lure" . zipper 
closing. kapok flUed. Square , round . Pumpkin, Rosed", 
pink, peacock. gold , black, others. 

-Art NHdleworll: Street Floor 

PLUS DOZENS OF OJHE~ FINE, 
VALUES SELECTED TO SAVE YOIlI 0~50% 

VOUNKI6IRS 
"Satisfaction Always" , 

,{ 

, " 

JJJ J 
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~ 10th-Inning 
• 
J allies Give 
e 

Win To Duren 
• MILWAUKEE "" - Gil 101c
£C;ugald's 10th inning ho~e run 
~ined a magnirlc nt pitching ef
~rt by lout·h arted Wanen 
I pahn Wednesday as a 4-3 Yankee 

!ictory nl the New York·l\lilwau
ee World Sfries into a ~\letlth 

'ame. 
Throu h nine torturous innings 

A,e 37·year-old lilw8ukee south· 
law, working with only two days 
lest. du led with lhree different 
t'ankce pitchers only to lose in the 
loth. Singles by Elston Howard 
.nd Yogi Berra finish d him of( 
Ind the Yanks added the all·im· 
Dortant extra run on Bill Skowron's 
lingle off relief man Don Mc· 
lahon. 

• Duren Stars 
• Ryne Duren, Casey Stengel's 

lam -thrower who followed Whitey 
ord bod Art Ditmar 10 the mound, 
red his blinding fast ball past 

" Braves from the sixth to lhe 
10th wh n h sudd nly lost his 
Ituff. The big fellow with the thJck 
tla s struck out the side in the 
iixth and ninth, fanning eight in 
t ¥.. Innings before he faltered with 
~o out in the 10th. 

Johnhy Logan, who had walked 
and tllken second unmolested while 

" Duren wound up 
making Ed die 
Mat hews his 
eighth strike-out 

.victim, scar e d 
when Hank Aar. 
on singled. Out 
came grizzl 0 d 
old Casey Sten. 
gel to talk with 
his pitcher, as 
Joe Adcock grab

• • AAtWI\I bed a war club. 
~y decided to stay with Duren 
LUi when Adcock pumped a singl 
to · center, moving the potential 
).Y{ng run to third base, Steng I 
lummoned Bob Turley from lh. 
V/fnkre hull !,pn. Turlev. who 
~i6ught the serles back to Mil. 

i kCC with Monday's sh4tout. 
$ to [ace Frank Torre a Jeft· 
. ded batter hitling (or Del Cran. 

cia L 
! .. Torrc connected with Bob's third 
~h and the ball sailed toward 
.. ort right £ieJd with second base. 
lntn McDougald in full pursulL 
t~ a split econd It seemed it 
""<JUld fall safely far a hit. Mc· 

gald had it all Ihe way, as it 
ned out, gloving the baLi for the 

e-ending out. 
'I hus ended the last·gasp effort 
t tile Braves to save Spahn who 

rvcd a better fate. All through 
, dreary afternoon he had fought 
, the Yankees although he hadn 't 

WOrked with such a short rest since 
~~. Four Milwaukee errors kept 

~
.~. walking a tightrope aU day 

Ith the score tied at 2·2, Mc· 
aid led of( thc Yankee 101h. 
had one of the six hits off 

. I hn up to thilt time. Spahnie(ogot 
One called strike on hiln. But the 
~~t pitch did it. 

~.
' l~cDougald rod. e his second pitch 

p into the le($ field bleachers
k 75-Coot blow, lind a deep sigh 
Jie t the soggy air. ,i' Spahn, settled down to retire the 
I 

Duncan 70th 
I n National 
Pass rFig'ures 

Iowa's I Randy Dllncan Is 10th in 
the natiod in total completed 
passes and has played one less 
game lhan the nine men ahead of 
him with the exception of Southern 
Methodist's Don Meredith. 

Bobby N wman of Washington 
State paces the passing field with 
46 completions in 71 attempts in 
three gaml!s. 

Meredith has hit 'J:1 of 42 and 
Duncan 25 of 40. Newman is tops 
in percentage witll &4.8 per cent 
completions, Meredith is second 
with &4.3 per cent and Duncan 
stands No. 3 with 62.5 per cent. 

Dick Bass, College of Pacific's 
sensational runner, is leadinl the 
nation in rushing offense with a 
phenomenal 427 yards gained in 
only two ,ames 8IId is IeCOnd in 
the tot~tJllfeDSe with a total of 
479 yarft't.'" 

Statistics released by the NCAA 
Service Bureau show Reece Whit
ley of Virginia pactng the total of· 
fense ledger with 520 yards in 
three games. Whitley's yardage 
has been on 95 plays, however, 
while the total for Bass has come 
on only 42 plays. 

Ron Burton of Nortbwestern is 
the No. 6 man in the rushing cor· 
umn with 241 yards lained in tn 
,ames on 48 carries. 

Arizona's Dave Hibbert leads in 
pass receptions with 16 for 170 
yards. Minnesota's Bob SolUs 
ranks 15th with nine catches for 
138 yards. 

Texas A " M's Charley lIIJJ. 
stead is the top punter in the na
tion with a G.B-yard average on 
elcht punls. Darrell Harper of 
Michigan is sixth with a 45.7·yard 
aver8i~ .. Il_v .... ~. 

•. ~ 
THREE BRAVE KILLERS, who played prominlftt roles in the 10-Innin9 4-3 de,.,t of Milwaukee 
Wednesday celebrete in tfte dressin, room. From left, Hlnk a,lu.r, who hit II home run in the first; 
Ryne Duren, winning pitcher In relief. end Gil McDougald, who hit 10th inning homer. Yllnk victory 
evened the World Series lit three gllmes each.-AP Wirephoto. 

next two balters. But when How
ard and Berra singled, Manager 
Fred Haney decided his ace had 
taken enough. 

seventh game. The Yanks will one man on base in the first five 
decide between Don Larsen and innings, but they lit Into Spahn in 
Johnny Kucks, depending on the the sixth. 

As Haney trudged from the 
gloom of the Braves' dugout the 
crowd of 46.367 gave Spahn a de· 
served roaring ovation. 

The scene was packed with 
drama for the crowd realized that 
Spahn had hoped to match the 1957 
feat of his roomie - Lew Burdette 
- who humbled the .Yanks three 
times last October. I 

Burdette will get his chance to 
wrap up a second straight World 
Series for the Braves in today's 

status of Larscn's sore right arm. 
Braves continued to strike out 

all over the place. Wednesday's 12 
victims gave them an unwanted 
series record o( 53. surpassing the 
Chicago Cubs of 1929. 

Eddie Mathews also moved to 
a record that he will not boast 
of to his grandchildren. He struck 
out twice. a total of 1l (or the 
series. No series batter ever had 
done that badly. The old high was 
10. 

Both managcrs gambled by 
starting their ace ' pitchers with 

Box Score only two days rest. It soon became 
New York AD B n DI 0 A obvious that Whitey Ford, the 
Carey. 3b ........ 5 0 0 0 0 I Yanks' chunky lefty. didn't have it. 
McDouJrald, 2b .. , 1 ~ I, 08 .0 It seemed that Spahn also was Bnuer. rl ... S 1 • 
ManU". ct ....... S 1 1 0 0 0 gOing to have to struggle. Hank 
Howard, If . ..... D I 22 0, ,~ )1 Bauer hornered over the left field 
B rre. " .. ..... . • 0 ~ 
Skowron. Ib ... .. . 0 I I 6 2 barrier, about 360 feet away, with 
~-~t~ih~r"::: :: . ~ g g g g ~ two out in the first inning. 
our_n. p .. .. .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Milwaukee quickly lied the score 
~~~~YP p .. :::::::: ~ g g g g g against Ford in the first on Red 
oltmar. p I 0 0 0 I 0 Schocndienst's lead·off single, 
b-Lumpe. I. .... I 0 0 0 0 ) Johnny LOgan's sacrifice and Hank 

TOTALS ..... 41 • 10 • 30 \I Aaron's single. 
Mllw .. uke. A.B .. II DI 0 A It was the first run batted in for 
Schoendlentl.2b .. 4 11 2 00 6, 23 Hank during the series. Loasn . .......... 2 0 
Mathews. 3b ... . .. S 0 0 0 1 3 KO Ford In 2d 
~d~~k,rf'b ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ With one out in the second, the 
c-Mantllla .... . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Braves ripped into Ford. Wes Cov· 
Crand.lI. c .. .. , • 0

0 
0 0

0 
07 01 inaton singled t d-Torr. .... . ... I 0 

CovlnJllon, I ' " • 1 2 0 " 0 ceJrter. And. Palko 
~~~~~, c~( :.:::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hit the first pitch 
Spahn, p .......... 4 0 I I 1 2 to right field for 
McMahon. p • . •. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 another si n g I e. 

TOTALS. ... 37 3 10 3 30 11 Spahn also singled ' 
.-Ground oul (or Kubek In 61h; to center scoring 
b-Slruck t lor Dltmsr In 6th: Covington. After c- Ran Cor Adcock In lOth: 
d-PoPped oul lor Crandall In lOth. Schoendienst drew 

New York ...... .. ..... 100 001 000 2- 4 a walk, Stengel 
Milwaukee .. ,. .." " ... 110 000 000 1- 3 made hl'S fl'rst of ~ E-Sehoendlenat. Log.n 2. Dltmar, 

Mickey Mantle and Howard sin
gled. When Bill Bruton, who had 
just entered the game for de(ensive 
purposes, fumbJed the ball, ManUe 
went all the way to third. 

Mllntle Scores 
Berra's sacrifice fly to Bruton 

was so deep that the throw came to 
second base instead of the plate. 
Mantle scoring easily. 

Duren took over then because 
Jerry Lumpe had batted for Dit

r. II was dark and the air was 
vy. The lights that had been 
ned on at the start of the game 
d out against a thick overcast. 
his kind of weather was· made 

order for Duren, the speed mer
chant. 

Adcock and Crandall each looked 
at a third strike in the sixth. Cov
ington singled but Bruton went 
down swinging. 

In the seventh Duren whiffed 
Spahn and got the next two on 
r ers to left field. In the ninth, 
Cqvinl/ton, Bruton and Spahn all 
whiffed. 

Stengel had this to ' say in the 
c~bhopse : 

i'I'm glad for myself and I'm 
glad for the club that we won this 
game because we have been play
ing so badly." 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 so. Clintorl 

* * * Yanks Praise * * * Last Second 

foday 
* * * CLOUDY SERIES FINAL 

4 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Our work chiefly Is FIL:,"~NG 
PRESCRIPTIONS - ' but w': '. 
specililize in vltllmln Produ~. 
We prepare a number of Formu, 
Ilitions, like our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS II highly potent 
formulll of Vit,lmlns lind Min. 
erals and Liver Extrllct - try 
them today -

MILWAUKEE IN! - The weather· 
man predicted Milwaukee's foggy, 
rainy weather Wednesday night I DRUG SHOP 
ditions today for the seventh and ___________ _ Spahn; Duren Verdict Nips 

" " . Braves Rally ¥9~"~~9~~iO~'fi~~~~iOiO~ 

would change to par. tly cloudy con-, 109 S, Dubuque St. 

final games of the World Series. 

Denies Gesture 'tM~WA4KEE ~ ~ A "Iast-,sec- ~ 41 
,', /;, d og? ~e<;j~ion" ~awned by the fleet· ~ .afjC 

, I.' '.' mg m~Q1ory (If, ,an incident in the tS'" IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER ~ . 
MFLWAUl.<)l:~~ ~ ,','w.e {inf!- $econd World Series game haunted ~ 4l ' 

If, "got I tough ,
an4 ,,~rolte, ~~ J~a~ Coach Billy Herman and the ~~ CORDUROY ' SUIT VALUE e • • ~~ 

one-man sh,QW ,pC their 's - ,that Braves after he 'sixth game Wed· 
• Ii. 

SPahn felloW." . '" I , ne day. ~ ~ 
That was Managon CI6CY S·ten. The play that cost the crest· I m:: BUY IT'.I ~ 

gel speaking In /i '¥ailkee dtessing fallen Herman and the Braves so W ~ 
room surprisingly , aim' and dignl- dearly carn~ in the second inning ~ .ref 

! . "Ot 
fie4 after squaring the World Se- Wednesday with one run in, one ~ ~ 
ries with a 4·3, 10th·inning victory out and the bases loaded. ~ .&t 
Wednesday. Shortstop Johnny Logan sent a ~.. :l1 

"I feel better now (or my club looping fly ball to medium left ~ ~ 
and rnyself." said old Casey. "we i field . The Yankees' Elston Howard ~ ~ 
bounce back after a poor showIng caught the ball and then - to the ~. .Ls.i 
in this series and now it goes to surprise of many - Herman sent ~ "Ot 
the wire." '1 in the slow-footed Andy PaCko to ~ flt 

Speed· balling reliever Ryne Du- certain death ~t tile plate .. ~he ~ .&t 
ren, who struck out eight Braves double play killed a promlsmg ~ 11 
was mobbed by wrIters and pho. rally and. lect Herman open to ooe n9I' ~ 
tographers. of the . biggest second guesses of ~ ~ 

D 't R be the serIes to date. ~ 11 ' 
on .mem r . "I wasn't goiog to send him in JQ1' ~ 

.. T~e bes~ectaled. Duren. S~I~ at (irst," a dejected Herman said ~ .Ls.t 
1 Just don t rememoer domg It I while ~Iumped in a corner of the ~ ~ 

about a choke.~p gesture he made Braves' clubhouse minutes after 5@' ~ 
at plate umpire Charles Berry the Yankees' 4-3 victory in 10 inn- ~ ..Bi 
after a foutth baLi call on Mil\yau- ings. ~ 11 
~e~'8 Jobnny Log~n In th4 10th "Then, at the last second 1 ~ ~ 
I.nnmg. • '_ thought of that throw Howard ~ ~ 

The TV cameras were focused made in the second game here, the ~ .&t 
on Duren at the time. • one that went over Yogi Berra's ~,. ~ 

". was hot, all right," said Du- head," Herman continued in a low t&1' ~ 
reno "The ball was high enough voice. The throw he referred to t ~~. 
to be called a strike. But I can't came in the Braves' seven-run I CAMPUS SUIT ~ 
say what I did with my hands." frame of a game they won 13-5. 

Duren said he didn't think he "It's just as if a voice lold me to ~ ~ 
was as fast as usual . "I think my change rny mind," Herman con- ~ Leather Trimmed Corduroy ~ , 
. fast baLi looked faster, though, tinued, obviously upset by the turn ~ "6l 
and probably was helped by the of events that enabled the Yanks to ~ Styled to please men' with impeccable taste ond ~ 
heavy humidity." tie the series at three games ~ 0 yen for comfort in modern apparel. The sport ~ 

Nerv .. Rlcking apiece. "That's the way it goes, I ~. "<\3'( 

guess." W coot with leather-trimmed hacking pockets, tab .&i Yankee second sacker Gil Mc- "<\3'( 
Dougald, who started Spahn's h MdanagferhFreld Haney. was~.ed his ~ coliar, leather buttons and foulard lining. ~ 
downfall in the 10th with a lead- an sot e pay, saymg: I was ~,. Matching Post Grod slacks with leather trim on ~ 
off homer, said "Thill has been not in a poSition to see it from ~ ~ 

where I was. The bench is not a ~1 front pockets. ~ one real nerve·racKing series." W 
good spot. That's what we've got i.9, $2495 Stengel said the pitcher ·for to- coaches for . Herman sent him in. W ~ 

day's decisive , seventh game Andy didn't go on his own ." ~ ~ 
wooud ~ Don. Larsen .or John Haney stalked around his cubi. ~ "<\3'( 

Kucks. You" ml~ht conslder" Bob cle, muttering under his breath. ~'Sl' ~ 
Turley, also, saId Stengel. And Then he said "We had plenty of ~ ~ \ 
maybe Duren will be in there I chances . to sc~re . What'd we leave ~. ~ ~ 
again. ' , on base - nine?" ~ ~ 

Stengel led a Yankee song of , "We should have won it in nine," ~ ~ 
praise) for the anquished Spahn. I declared the bantam Braves' man· ~ 

"He,has been a one-man show," 'ager. ' ~ ~ 
saId Stengel. ' "He's' their ' one guy ' "Hookie <Warren Spahn) pitched ~ 20 5. Clinton « 
giving us a helluva lot of trouble:" a helluva game," Haney continued. A!..m.~-!h.~.Jh..Jh..Jh..Jh.A ~~.A .Jh..Jh..Jh..Jh. ..d!.. 

~~OO~; I~1~~'_~e~~~OO~W~h~a~q~W~0~n~it~f~~~h~~~.~,, ~/~~~~~=~D~.=~=~~~.=~=~D~~~=~=~~:~~m~.~~=~.=~=~A~~~ 
what )dnd of a ~omer baH I hit i" - - -- -- ---"- --- --
off Spahn - a fast ,ball he didl\'t , 
have too much stuff on, or ,a 
screwball that hung. But did ygu 
ever see a guy who )can keep thilt 
ball dancing . back imd forth over I 

that plate? He's a wonder." I 

.-

"You~d Lose Your Head, 
~ . 

Too, Over Such 
Bruton. Dl"- Howard . nd Berra ; Cr.n- man" trl"pS from " dull and Schoendlenll. LOB-New York J 
(AI 10, Mllwaube IN) •. dugout to mound. alTMAR 

2B-Schoendl_nst. HR- B.uer, Mc- He called for Art Ditmar the right. 
Dou,allL s-~,.n 2. SF-B~;r~ R. ER hander he had considcred as a 
Spahn IL) ........... ... .. f ', 9 4 4 possible starter. 
McMahon ..... ... .. . .. .. . " I 0 0 Ditmar got out of the jam when Ford ...... . ~ ........... . I .. 5 2 2 

-JERSllD S-WEATER~ 
Now new shipment of 

, I Fine . Service!" said Charles I 

I r 
, I "It has been said of me that I lost my head with dignity 

and composure, at least. (Before the Banqueting House, at 

Whitehall, it was in 1649.) Nowadays I'd lose it with pleas" 

ure and abandon exclaiming over the kind of laundry and 

dry cleaning service even the 'commoners' get from NEW 

PROCESS I" 

Oltmar .... .. ............ 3" 2 {) 0 Lo~an flied to Howard in short 
Duren (W, ... ........ ... . " 3 I I left and PaCko tried to score. How. Turley .. .............. ... ", 0 0 0 

BS-Spahn 2 ISkowron. Lumpe). ard's fine peg, In the air all the 
Ford I (Schoend/enIU. DUren 2 IAd- way, nipped PaCko about eight 
COCk. Lollanl. SO-Spahn 5 (Kubek, 
Lumpe. Howard. Duren. Careyl , Me- feet from the plate for an inning
Mohon I (Our"n), Ford 2 (Mathew •. ending double play. 
Crandam. DUmar 2 (Crandall , Spahn), Spahn ;"aJously nursed lhat 2.) Duren a (Adcock, CrandaU. Bruton 2. .~ 
Spahn 2. Covln.lon. MathewI). U-Ber- lead, fi&hting off the snapping 
ry IAI plate, Gorman (NI !Iut base. Yankees and his own sloppy deFlaherty (Al second base. Barllck IN) 
third base, Umont (A) left field . Jack- fenders. 
oWlkl IN) flaht fJeld. T-3:07. A- The Ya-"s n'ever had more than 48.187. Recelpta net _ $1'1.283.60. IJA 

. cardigans and . .c·rew nec;k~ 
reel-black 

brown-black 

EVERYONE RA YES ABOUT ,PENDLETON/S TURNABOUT .e. 

Just ask anyone who has a Tumabout-Pendleton's ' 
renowned reversible with the .hip line' that makes , ., 
headline newsl A figure' flattener that only 'Pendle-
ton patented design perfects. The newcom~re verti· 
cal stripes - bonnie tartans or. most pleosing. 
Pendleton's "ewest hand-fashioned sweaters also 
for your collection In pairable clothes. 

.. 

PAiRABLE SWEATERS $12.95 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
YJlU can charle it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or 
if you like, use our new revolving charge account -
with ~ dowD payment neceasary and pay It in 10 
montblr paYJlV.!Dls plus a smaD service eberge. 

r" 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

or I 

WE STR,IVE F'OR SERVICE , 

FIT FOR A KING! 
... .....;.. .-

, 

Of course, it's nothing for anyone to lose their head over .. , 
, - . 

not literally, anyway. But it does please us to hear the pleasant 

~omme-nts we receive every day abovt our dependable service, 
: " ~ 

'I .~ .•. • ' . 
~ ~\1t/s so' e~sy ,td ~eep y~ur clothes looking like new when you rely 
t . t ) -

• ~" 'II: -,. I • 1 1, 
oJ;' em us for prompt, de~ndable service. ' Same day service at no 
~ . ... '1' .. ' " • l """, 1," .. 

.. . • ~ . (,,.1' 1 

ex~~ ~arge: Stop in or phdhe today! 
t60t ,J~ : .... 1 , • 

\ , • j .. ~ I .. 

.' .~ 
" .. ' I"~;' 
' i'\; I I 

, 

or any · other. century! 

313 
SOUTH 

DUBUQUE 

( 

Ray 
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Aaron, Skowron Collide 
BILL SKOWRON, New York first basltman, golS sprawling in a first. 
base collision with Hank Aaron. of Milwaukee. They collided in thlt 
third inning of Wednesday's World Series gam •• Aaron also spilled, 
but continued on to second baSlt,-AP Wirephoto. 

Evy/s Hawks Prep Offense 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The signs that Indinna's (altering of· dency to let receivers slip behind 
worst thing that could have h:ip- (ense may be coming around. them (or the long pass. 
pened to Indiana for its Big Ten Against the burly West Virgian- "With a passer like Duncan 
opener at Jowa this week end was ians. whom the Hoosiers defeated working against us, they'll murder 
the Air Force tie with the Hawk· l3-U, Indiana ground out a net of us with the long pass il we don't 
eyes, accordini to Hoosier scout 297 Jar~ on ,the' ground. This "fas c ver better," said head coach 
Howard Brown who s&'uted 'Iowa. thO .u.ee,eft •• I~aI s~c~" .1852 Flhil Dic~ens l 

"We're going to see ~ team mad team compiled 318 against Temple Meanwhile, if Dickens and his 
at . itself and everyone else, all and 306 against Iowa. slaff can keep the blocking, lackl. 
geared up to prove that game was Ted Smith, 164.\X>und I junior ing, ami down field blocking com
a mistake," Brown saj~., . 

Brown labeled the Hawks as po- tailback who' went 47 yards aDd' ing along, Indiana can enter the 
Lcntially a great ball club, lust 55 ~ards for touchdowns, gaIned game wiLh Iowa with greaLer hopes 
as strong as the one that ran over 171 yards from scrimmage. rllnk· of staying with the Hawkeyes. 
Indiana. 47·7. last year. He was ing behind only G£ne Gedman's Fltw Injuries 
greaUy impressed by the speed of one·game Indiana r~ord of 187 Barring practice Cicid injuries 

I the Iowa backs and the paSSin, yards and Bobbf Robertson 's run· the Hoosiers will enter Lhe game 

I 
or Randy Duncan, who he rated ner-up total of 185. in better shape than against the 
without hesitation the Big Ten's In fact. were it not Cor a loss Mountaineers. Although center 

I 

best quarterback. or runs of 10 and 15 yards nulli£ied Tony Aliosio, wingback Wi] Scolt 
The Hoosiers will leave Bloom· by penalities. Smith would have and tailback Tommy McDonald 

ington by plane at 11 a.m. Fri· established a new a1l·lime mark . all saw extended service, they 
day and arrive In Cedar Rapids But there's no denying mOl'e is were at less than 100 per cent ef· 
at 1 p.m. They will go directly to required both offensively and de· fective through minor injuries in· 
the Iowa Stadium for a closed fensively, Although the Hoosier curred at Notre Dame. 
workout and return La the Mon· defense held NoLre Dame to a sin· Wingback Rich Bradford. out last 
lrose Hotel in Cedar Rapids for gle touchdown Cor 53 minutes of an week with a charley-horse. has the 
the night. 18-O.loss and limited West Virginia go-sign and guard Don Noone. a 

Offen .. B.ttwr to one touchdown drive and 185 1957 starter and pre·season Cavorite 
There was no hiding in Bloom· yards for tbe game, the pass de· at the strongside guard slot, may 

inglon the jubilation fostered by fense has shown an alarming ten· break into his Cirst game of the 

Hawk's Big Aerial Gun - '/ ... • I 

• t 

Duncan's"Pass Record Grows 
For Big 10 Opener Saturday Wh,:;.rf~=:'k "" ~=:: ::: :,:: ::::1 

Offense against Indiana's _possi-I varsity on defense with lhe "Mau· ' the reins of ~he Iowa Hawkeyes tioned In the total offensive depart. 
ble defenSive patterns, domma~ed Maus" playing the roie of the of Coach Forest Evashevski duro ment, and again the reason is his 
the IoWa Hawkeye football practice Hoosiers and running their offen. ing the spring practice of the 1957 only having two games under his 

* 

Wednesday, as the Iowans started . season, he had some big shoes belt, "Handy" Randy has a per 
into their final three days of drills Slve patterns. to fill to make Hawk fans forget game average of 136, compared 
before their Big Ten opener Satur· Coach Evy continued to stick bY , his two predecessors. Jerry Rei· with Reece Whitley, Virginia, who 
day . his big personnel change he an- chow and Ken Ploen, two All·Amer- has a 140 per game ll'lark. and is 

The major portion of the session nounced Monday with ail five var. ica signal callers. lelldlng the pack. 
was spent on offense as Coach For- sity replacemen~s slated lo start Since "Dandy" Randy's entraryce Even with all these figures to 
est Evashevski had his Cirst two he has set about e ery passlDg back up Randy's perlormance thus I 
units running against the fourth Saturday. record in the Iowa boOKS. far, he has been dissatisried with 
team in a semi-scrimmage _ the Two Good Teams Last season, as a junior. he fin· his play in the first two games. 
blockers carried out their assign· As a result of the shakeup, Evy ished fourth in the naUon amallg If the passing wizar!1 has any 
ments, but no tackling was done. now has two good teams very simi- the major coilege ranks in .total weakness it is probably his ruhning 

rushing as he passed and ran . for game. But when he has to he can I 
Also some time was spent by the lar in offensive ability and size. a total of 1,183 yards, an Iowa turn ,on the steam and pick up that I 

Both teams have powerful full- record. extra yard or two as he did on 

Ray W,·ns backs in Don Horn and Captain He also owns the yards gained several occasions during the Air 
J h N t n t halfb k by passing record of l,t24, most Force game. 
a nocera, wo ee ac S 'lasses comple1.ed, 1 At first it was feared that his 

0, D·· with Ray Jauch, Kevin Furiong, on I 0, and the best defense might be lacking and a top , ' n ec, s, 0 n the top unit, and Bob Jeter and Wil-I lass • completing sophmor~ prospect, Jer:ry r¥.uren 
• lie Fleming on the No. 2 club, and mllrk with -an !Iv· w~ grOQlI)eci to spell him QIl de, 

Randy Duncan at' 
Passil1{!, W iz(/rcl 

0- V'" er Cotton top passing quarterbacks in the . erage of .S58 .. ,AIl, fense. ,. ., " ' '. Jl' 

1 

three ' of these rec- 1M durin, the tW(l games, Randy 
person of Randy Duncan and Mitch ords were set by 'bas come into his own, turning in , ••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
Ogeigo. last , year, two fble defensive ~rforniances • iii PIZZA ••• 

LOUlSVlLLE, Ky. IJI'1 - Sunny III the size department, the sec· as he led the thal jn:lud~ the stopp}n, of one I.. • ••• 
Ra.y, a Iig?t .. heavywei~ht from ond team has a definite weight per. Hawks to a 701.1 TCq. drive with a pass IDtcrception l1li • 
ChIcago, decl~loned . EddIe Cotton man advan~ag~ as they average 219 record. on the ODe and returDing_ it to the l1li FREE DELI'n.'RY. 
Wed~esday . Olght ID a 10.rou~d I pounds. ThIS ~s largely d~e to the His latest addl. hine, even though it appeared he ill Y 1:= • 
teleVIsed r~ght from the Falr-I prese~ce of bIg Mac Le~lS at. 305, 1 tion to his record bOQk wall his 14 would be pulled down as soon as • • 
grounds Cohseu~. and BIll Laph~m who weights 10 at completions in one game, a mark he caught the ball. 1. • 
. Two of the ]udges ~ave the 235. The varslt~ ave~ages 197, but he set last Saturday. The old record Durin, his fabulous high school ill • 
Ight to Ray, whIle the thIrd called has a much swilter hne. was held jointly by Glenn Drahn, career at Des Moines Roosevelt II =. 1 

It a draw. • •• 1949, and Burt Britzman, 1951. he gained All-Stale mention in both II 
, Cotton, makin? his fir~t start?f ~LO?MINGT~N, Ind. Im-Coach Now it appears as if "€huckln" f~tball an~ basketball as he and \l1li • 
the season, camed the fIght to hIS Phil DIckens saId Wednesday that Duncan will surpass his total yard· Jlffi McConnel, former Iowa bas· II .1 
23·year old opponent through most I things are "going well" as the age output oC last year as he is ketball guard, teamed to give the .. • 
Qr the early rounds, but began to Hoosiers worked out in preparation now averaging 136 yards per g.ame, Roughriders a second place finish .. ' • 
tire under a punishing body at· for Indiana's Big Ten season de- as compared with 191 last season. in the Stale High School Basketball" OPEN EVERY DAY • 
lack. but against Iowa Saturday. He is also ahead in pass completion Tournament, II 4 p.m .-I a .m.-Exc.pl Tu .... y • 

Both fighters were bleeding Dickens said the squad still needs I with a .625 average, 25 hits in Now Iowa 's success during their I CLOSED Tll£ DAr = 
hen it ended, Ray from a cut to polish its pass defense and lim· 40 attempts. - quest for their second Big Ten II • 

over the left eye and Cotton from Ing. Randy is now rated lOth among title in three years rests pretty. PIZZA HOUSE. 
~e nose. The practice session was devoted major college passers accorcling much on the lao·pound senior's 11-- _. 

The victory was No. 19 for Ray, to defense drills against Iowa to the NCAA Service Bureau. Act· strong right arm, if the team can· ••• 127 E, Collltg' - •• 

season. A knee injury kept him out 
or the first two games. 

Also, the Hoosiers appear to be 
out of the mental letdown they 
brought away frail) tbe Notre 
Dame game. It was obvious in last 
week 's pI'actice and the first half 
against West Virgin a, but they 
shook off the flatness in their 
come-from-behind win. 

Possible lineup changes may I 
bring Joe Moore wilo impressed , 
coaches Saturday. up to tbe No. 1 I 
unit weak side tackle. Smith, aCler I 
his great offensive show, has mov' l 
dup to the No. 2 wingback and 

conceivably could get a shot at the 
starling assignment. 

Series Figu res 
Standings: 

Milwaukee eN) 
New York (AI 

W. L. Pct. 
S 3 .500 
S 3 .500 

Financial Figues (6th game) 
Attendance: 347,520 
Receipts net $277,263.60 
C0r,nisisoner's share $41,589.54 
Clubs' and leagues' share $58" 

-
,', 

P 
A 
I 
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PERMANENT 
ANTI ~REEZE SALE ' 

-SUPEREX
(ETHYLENE GLYCOL TYPE) 

,TAKE OUT 

Gal.Gens ..... . 
Case Lots ... gal. 

(6 gal.) 

Installed 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

918.15 
CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 Six Game Totals 

Attendance: 347,52 
Total receipts net $2,119,959.43 
Players' share $746,044.55 
Comissioner's share $317,933.91 
Clubs' and leagues' share $268.-

£. 

Read The Want Ads 
979.86 

rl the men's shopl~~ 
IU' 

WANTED • • • 
All men in Iowa City and vicinity to know that 
"Brady Beaman of E. V. Price & Co., stylist and 
custom tailoring expert, will be at our store on 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
.. OCTOBER 9 and 10 

With a complete shOWing of 400 bolt pieces 
tailored to your own measurements and 

made to fit you ... and only you! 

..~ ·for BIG MEN for small men 

... for TALL MEN for short men 
1 • 

h " . ~:) t e menfs ~'riOp 
ROY WINDERS lOS E. College 

t' 
ED MILTNER 

., 

",ho also has drawn five and lost piays, and the Hoosiers also spent ually this ranking is misleading as tinues to follow the same pattern it I ••• DIAL 8·5248 ! •• 
rive. For Cotton the record stands , some time on pass defense and only Don Meridith of SMU, ranked followed last year. I ••••••••••••••••• /~ ____________ ;...._ .... 
.t 35·8·1. punt protection. sixth, and Dunc have played only --

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters' 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS ' 

How to take 

the chill 

out of a fall night 

by Arrow.,. 

This man has discovered the se. 
cret of being perfectly dressed 
even at a sport rally: he insists on 
the Arrow label. He is wearing a 
strikingly handsome Arrow 
sweater vest of a wondrously soft 
and warm 100% lambswool. $7.95. 

His perfectly fitting University 
Foulard shirt also bears the proud 
Arrow label. $5.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody" C" .. l~. 

" 

, " 

r. 
,or 
.' . . , 
,( 

1ftl ""',. 

More people chase after Camels than 
any other cigarette today. And no 
wonder! For rich flavor and easygoing 
mildness, Camel's blend of costly to
baccos has never been equalled. More 
and m e smokers are discovering that 
the bes tobacco makes the best smoke, 
Year after year, Camels are America's 
No.1 cigarette. 

Don't 1001 Ground with lad. Gnd fancy .tull ••• 

Have a real < • . ' cigarette-
'ha\fe a CAMEL 

r. 
f, 

'1 

"1. 807Q0III. ""b. dt .. Wb,Ieft· ... , 1 ... ," 
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1176 In this house .t No, 19 Vi. Vitrln. in Romo, Eugenio Giuseppe 
Giov.nnl P.celli Will born on March 2, into what tho Italilns nil 
"mljUa. cia .. nobility." 

Papal Milestones 
Pop. Plus XII WIIS born In Rom. March 2. 1876. 
Ordllined prl.st April 2, 1899. 
Consecr.ted bishop May 13, 1917, 
Crelted c:ardlnal D.c. 16. 1929. 
EI.cted pope March 2. 1939. 
Died Oct. 9, 1958. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~" ~re Protein 

c.w- .... PhMpMnoe 

••• 

• ~ and Minerals 
• I .... Bett ... , Tool 

c-~ 
~'"" D"UU~ 

WE/VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT 10-0UT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 

r • CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 
FROM CAMPUS , 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
17 E. 'Washington 

.. , ,. Ph. 4153 

The only thing that ' keeps 
( .. 

us from talking about ••• 

(Con tinued trOln Page 1) 

corned Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
heading a pilgrimage of 600 Ameri
cans. 

The pope who died this morning 
was in many respects one of the 
most remarkable men lhe 20th 
century has known. There is no 
doubt the church will count him 
among its greatest popes. 

Many terms were used to de
scribe him. He was the "Pope of 
Peace," a lighter for an end to 
war. He was the "modern Pope," 
the first to use an airplane, the 
first to know the United States 
firsthand, the first to use a type
writer and an electric razor. 

But first of all he was a pope of 
the people. He was accessible as 
no other pontiff before him, receiv· 

l
ing more than 10 million personS in 
audience. Thousands of American 
Protestants as well as Catholics 
had seen him at the Vatican and 
heard him speak in English. 

He spoke out forcefully and fre· 
quenUy on the world's problems, 
ranging from war to questions of 
family life. 

Piu.s XU was born Eugenio Pa· 
celli in Rome March 2, 1876. A 
grandfather was a papal official 
who founded L'Osservatore Ro· 

mailO, the Vatican newspeper ; his 
father was " conslstorial advocate 
wh - pleaded canon law before 
church courts, and Eugenio was an 
altar boy at 10. He was ordained to 
the priesthood at 23 and became 
an assistant at the Vatican . 

He was consecrated a bishop in 
19 - and created a cardinal in 
] 9 \ The College of Cardinals 
61 ed him pope in 1939 on his 
63i birthday. 

chose "Opus Justitiae Pax 
(P"eace is the Work of Justice)" 
as the motto of his reign. His 
first major pronouncement, the , 
day after his election, calJed on 
world leaders to halt the course I 
of ;,,yar. 

"Nothing is lost with peace, all 
may be with war," he said, just 
six months before the start of 
World War II. Again and again II 
in the terrible ycars that followed, I 

he returned to this theme. , 
World War II left millions of I ; 

Catholics under Communist rule. 
Growing out of that war, too, . 

was the awful threat of nuclear 
destruction. Pius appealed for an 
intcrnational ban against use of 
nuclear bombs except {or self·de· 

;:='=============, (ense. He urged all governments 

COME IN ANYTIME 

I SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING' BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 

2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No. 2 

to turn their knowledge of atomic 
energy "exclusively to the pur. Xl and named Vatican secretary 
poses of peace:" of state in 1930. He also became 

In World War I he helped draw papal chamberlain and headed 
I up Pope Benedict XV's pean!' the church's interim government 
plan. As Vatican undersecretary when Pius XI died. The 62 cardi
of state he went to Munich in 1917 
and tried to get Germany's Kai. nals who galhered in the Sistine 
ser Wilhelm to agree to peace. Chapel elected him pope March 2, 
The missiOn failed but he re· I 1939. 
mained in Germany and became 1t was his aim to make the 
the Vatican 's first envoy to Ger· 

I many after the 1918 armistice. 
Called back to Rome in 1919, 

he was made a cardinal by Pius 

, I 

o 

church universal in fact as well 
as in name, and he said the Col- I 

lege of Cardinals should represent I 
the "greatest number of races 
and people to portray in a living 
manner the universality of the 
church," lle created 56 cardinals 
representing all continents. 

One of his most significant acts 
was his 1950 proclamation of the 
Dogma of the Assumption. This 
requires Roman Catholics to be
lieve as a tcntc of fa ith Ulat the 
Virgin Mary was taken into Heav
cn in body as well as in s!)iri t. 

He lcd the world 's Catholics in 
1954 in a vast observance of a 
Marian year. He formally pro
nounced Mary Queen of Heaven 
and set each May 31 for the 
liturgical celebration of the feast 
day of Mary's regality. 

His greatest sadness, perhaps, 
came in man's inhumanity to 
man, as exemplified by war and 
war threats, and the spread of 
Communistic atheism. 

During his reign the activities 
of many high churchmen ,,'ere 
curtailed by Communist regimes 
- among them Joseph Cardinal 
Mindszenty in HUngary, Stefan . 
Cardirial Wyszinski in Poland, 
Thom.~ Car4inal Tien of China, 
Archbi,hop Joseph Beran in Czech
oslovakia and Archbishop Alojzijc 
Stepitiac later a cardinal in Yu· 
goslavia. 

is the wide selection of 

Even with persecutions and 
wars, he was never despairing. 
He carried his hopes and enthusi· 
asm - and his firmness in the I 
right as he saw it - into the final I 
weeks of his life. 

In July, ' when the threat of 
World War III hung for a lil1lc 
over the Middle East, the Pope 
issued one 01 his most fervent 
encyclicals. Observing that today's 
frightful aramament can extermi· 
nate ·.,nquerors as well as . the 
conq~!!11 • hi .slred prayors ' for 
l)Cace 

Wi lit riamill. 'COmmuni m, ne 
~ai~I_ ' titutioas oI.' men "In
ovi ".lIri!- dest-j~d to fail when 
the 8lltbt\rllr or .Ud' Is Sf't ' II 1111', 
or not given its pro!,er place or IS 

.. ---------_______________ ... ____________________ .. 1 directly suppressed," 

HARRY JAMES 
I 

I • 

DAY CONCERT 

TOMORROW E.VENING 

8 P.M.-I .. M.U.-

GET YOUR 
TICKETS WHILE 
THEY LAST AT 

I.M.U. INFORMATION 
DESK - $1.75 

(;Iean up-
the MODEBN way ••• 

With an automatic 

gas incinerator 

• 

-~;Q., -. . . 
A garbage can' and trash heap- are old
fashioned and unsightly, too. They can 
spoil the charm of the neatest house on 
the block. Yet, for just a few ' cents a 
month, a gas incinerator can rid your 
home of refuse - automatically - and 
keep it "trash-free" year 'round. 
Garbage, newspapers, traSh ••• any
thing except metal and glass .•. vanish 
quickly. safely, economically in 11." auto-

. matic gas incinerator. If your chimney 
Is of proper size and construction, an 
automatic gas incinerator can be easily 
Installed in your house. 

to'" lor i'rler Il,,'n, , . 
IOWA _11.1.180-'. 
'~'~mll~,w ---
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Arctic Animals Are Subiects 
Qf SUI Research Project 

I Ex-Policemen 
Sentenced 
For Robbery 

~nAMI , Fla. "" - Sprawling hur
ricane Janice moved slowly north
northwestward over (he AUantic 
yesterday, menacing nothing ex- I 
cept an occasional ship. 11 

The Weather Bureau reported the 
storm, which clamied 19 liyes when 
it ripM<i through the Bahama Is
landJ! earlier this week, as 410 
miles east of Charlcston, S.C., at I 
5 p.m. EST. I 'tt~ld;~~~~ Later repwts Crom ships indi- I ' lI\ti.:J;;iltit; .• 
cated the sflfrm was mo mg nor-

~:r~tward eight to 10 miles an eat And €anary 
On that course, the Weather Bu

reau said, Janice " present no 
threat to the u.s. mainland except 
for high' swells and rough seas 
along the open coast Crom the 
North Carolina Capes southward." 

Pakistan Still loyal 
To Western Allia nces 

PALS - BUT THE BIRO IS BOSS. " Bluebell" the parakeet , and 
"Mickey," the cat, are the best of friends - most of the t ime in the 
home of Mrs. C. B_ Murphree. The eat's submissiveness dates back 
to a t raumati c kittenhood days experience when " Bluebell" gave him 
a severe fl t'gging with beak and claws. 

Van Cl iburn's Mother III Ai r Force 
WASHINGTON UP! - U.S. officials 1I.'EW YORK .:"1 - Prize-win-

yesterday welcomed assurances ning pianist Van Cliburn post- 5 I S· th 
that Pakistan will remain firmly poncd an Enb:~wood, N.J ., con- e ects IX 
committed in its defense alliances cert Wednesday to fly home to 
with the West. I Kilgore, Tex., where his mother M I B 

In declaring martial law in Pald- is ill . The nature of her illness issi ease 
stan Toesday night, President Is- was not known here. 
kander Mirza emphasized that the Cliburn, who won the accalaim oC 
country will observe its commit· Scvict music :Jns In w:nning a WASHINGTON"" - The Penta
ment in both the Southeast Asia Moscow contest, opened an Ameri- gon Wednesday selected Forbes Air 
Treaty Organization an<;l the Bagh- I can concert tour in New Haven, Force base near Topeka, Kan. as 
dad Pact. Conn. , Sept. 29. the nation's sixth U1tercontinental ------.....-. , . ballistic missile site. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Seals. caribou. Arctic fox, mar
mots and squirrels living in norUl
ern Alaska contributed this summer 

Tickets Still 
• ,. 
• 
.: \ 

I 

Engineers, Physicists 
Mathematicians 

The work at the base will start 
early next year, the Pentagon said, 

~~~p7~~~.cost about $30 million to " Available 
The Air Force, which is respon-

sible for 5,000 mile range missiles, . H J ' 
For 

had previously designated five bal- I arry ames 
listie weapon launching sites. Work, 
is under way or authorized at Cook : 

RENT & SAVE 
• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

• COFFEEMAKERS 

• SILVERWARE 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

CUT YOUR MONTHLY . 
PAYMENTS 1/3 to 1/2 

with a GLOBE 

LOAN Sgnature 
HERE'S ALL YOU DO: 

1. Phone 8·5466 or stop in-

2. Tell us the amount you need 
to pay your bills. 

3 . We will consolidate all bills 
ONE low cost monthly payment. -
A REPAYMENT PLAN 

for 
EVERY BU DGET 

Globe Loan Eo. 
"Serving Iowans 4.5 Years" 

205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8·5466 
NAA's On-Campus Interviews 

October 13 
The NAA industrial family has a career for you: 

Atomics International Division puts the atom to work 
for power and research in America and abroad. 

Air Force Base, Lampoc, CaliC., I Tickets are still available for 

Warren Air Force Base near Chey- Friday's Dad's Day Conccrt by 1~= •• =~;~~~~~====:~~~:::~:~~:~=~~:::::~::~::~~~:~!~~~:: enne, Wyo., Fairchild Air Force Harry James and his Music Mak-
Base in Washington, a sile near prs. The concert will bc in thc DADS 
Offutt Field near Omaha, Neb. and Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial • 

Autonetics Division makes automatic conh'ol system!! 
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in space 
navigation ... built inertial guidance system for USS 
Nautilus and Skate. 

Columbus Division designed and is building the Navy's 
most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J 
Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J. 
Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation 
manned weapon systems-the B-70 and F-IOS-and 
America's first manned space ship, the X-15. 
Missile Division is atwork on the GAM-77,jet-powel'ed 
air-to-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52. 
Rocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines 
for Atlas, Thor Jupiter, Red tone missiles and for 

'the Jupiter "C'11hat' puts the Army's-:EXplol'el' satel
lites into orbit. 

See YOU)' Placement Office Todav For Intel'view 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC . • : . ........ _-.... __ ....... -......... _--.......•. 
LAST TI MES TONITE 

SOPH IA LOREN 
TOO BAD SHE'S BAD 

IT HAPPENED IN THE PARK 

.' [ ,1;+ 'liM 
S~ARTS FRIDAY 

WA~N!" 8110 • . ".:"'" e . 

''MaTjOrI8 " 
Mornin star 

DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW " Over The 
Week·end" 

PRICE THIS ATTRACTION 
Week Day Matinees-7Sc 

Nites and Sunday- 9Oc 
Children Anytim_ 25c 

IN GORGEOUS COLOR 

PLUS- COLOR CARTOON 

"TEXAS TOM" 

4'" ' . " ',' .. , ... 
; • I I J • 

FILMED 
in London 

In 
Eastman 

Color 

fttotu,inll "C;ISELLE" In two acts 
110;,1·11 

GAUNA ULANOVA 
Exoctty o. p,e.en'ed before 
Ii.r Moj •• 1y Q.,o.n Ellzobe'h n 
., the Royal Opera Hou ••• Cov •• ' Go,do. 

ONLY 
ONE 

' NIGHT 
THURSDAY ONE 

SHOW 
ONLY 

at Lowry Range near Denver, Colo. Union starting at 8 p.m. Tickets 
The first four intercontinental arc now on sale at the Union in

ballistic bases are expected to han- formation desk Cor $1.75. 
dIe Atlas missiles. The Lowry, James will play both "sweet and 
Denver, base has ?een Co.r~aI1Y se- soCt" and jazz at til!: concert which 
lected to launch Titan miSSiles. js sponsored by Central Party 

CBS Ordered 
To Leave Moscow 

MOSCOW UP! - The Soviet Gov
ernment yesterday ordered the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System to 
close its Moscow bureau and order
ed CBS correspondent Paul Nivcn 
10 leave within (wu weeKS. 

Niven said he was summoncd to 
the Foreign Ministry and told the 
action was taken because oC Soviet 
dissatisfaction at some recent CBS 
programs, especially the TV play. 
"The Plot to '{ill Stalin ." 

The expulSIon followed by two 
days an announcement that Mik
hail Menshikov. the Soviet ambas
sador to WaShington, had protested 
to the State Department about the 

drama. The envoy denounced it as 
a "filthy slandcr against the Soviet 
Union." 

COMEDY OF THE WEEK 
1st IOWA CITY SHOW.1t«7 . 

'STRAND • LAST DAY I --- ---
AUDREY • FRED 
HEPBURN ASTAIRE 

"FUNNY FACE" 
-Plus-THE THRILLER 
"1 BURY THE LIVING" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

1WE!t:[~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

The True an~ Wonderful 
Story of COL.. DEAN HESS 

CLERGYMAN TURNED 
FIGHTER PILOT! 

-PLUS-
GAY ADVENTURE I 

STARS AND COLORI 

CUIlMA5cOPE Tf Hf".tI( )lOR. 

l 
I 

I 

Committee and Omicron Delta 
Kappa . It is the first of many 
events scheduled for' the 36th an
nual Dad's Day program this week 
end. 

The SUI Dad for 1958 will be 
presented during the concert and 
again at halftime ceremonie dur
i n g the Iowa-Indiana football 
game Saturday. He w:tl be chosen 
Crom nominations made by stu
dents and student groups. 

The SUI Dad' Association is 
sponsoring a lunchcon for all visit
ing dads at 11 a.m. in the North 
Gymnasium oC the Ficldhouse. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak to Dad Association 
mcmbers, their families and guests 
following thc luncheon. New of· 
ficers of the Dads Association will 
be elected at a brief business ses-
ion following President Hancher'S 

talk. 
Dad's Day activities are spon· 

sored by Omicron Dclta Kappa, 
men's honorary leadership frater
nily, the University Dad's Day 
Committee, and the SUI Dads As· 
sociation. 

• . STARTS 

TONIGHT! 
CLARK GABLE 

BU RT LANCASTER 

'Run Silent, 
Run Deep' * PLUS •. _ 

RED SKELTON 

"Pu~lic Pigeon 
No. 111 
- Color-- - . -

.. ii i ~ 
lst Show 7:00. Phone 2213 

-ENDS TONITE-
Gina Lollobrl,lda ... In ... 

'BEAUTIFUL BUT DANGEROUS' 

"4' ; II' ". 
Starts FRIDAY! 

I Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Dav .. . ...... 8¢ a Word 
Two D~s .... .. .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . . . 12C a Word 
Four Days . .. .. .. 1M a Word 
Five Days ... .. .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One InserUon .. .... .. . .. .. ... 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 a Column, Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion . .. .... ..... 
.. . . . $1.00 a Column Inch 

I 

Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rates 
[or aale drIven. Phone ChUCK Jon e • . 

8-183~ . 10-17RC 

In struction 

JAZZ plano. modern hArmony lei on •. 
'Call 3283. 10-22 

BALLROOM dance leuonl, Special 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 0 101 94~. 

10-23R 
BALLROOM, modern jou. lAP Clance 

Instruction. Exten.lon 4784. Wilda 
Allen. 10-14 

Rlde r~ Wanted 

WAN"I'ED: Riden to Mason City week-
ends. Swen Saari. Phone 9~~3. 10-21 
RIde .. wnnted from Cedar Rapid. to 

Iowa City. Call 3168 at Iowa City or 
Empire ~-54 89 at Cedar Rapids 10-11 

Trailer Home For Sal~ For Sa le or Rent 

27 FOOT 19~~ Prairie Schooner. Mod- SELLING - clean. well arranged two 
~rn. water IleBler. Term. or ens-h. bedroom, 3~ It. house trailer. Will 
Unlveralty per,ortnel prererred. 601 consIder lradln, lor ImaUer model wJih 
Flnkblne. 10-1l bath. Dial 4092. after 5 p.m. 10-9 

House for Rent Pets for Sole 

AT't'RACTIVE small home. ManvU1e SELLING Co('icer puppies. DisJ 4800. 
Ht •. Near hOlpltal •. $100. Dial 8308. IH R.C. 

11-1 

L')st and Found 
Misce llaneous fa r Sol. 

J:l!Jtch. 
USED ru,s. 3703. 11-9 LOST: White gold Indle. Call 

E"t. 4193. 10-10 SACRIFICE, $170 RCA tapt! recorder. 
$95. at Woodburn Sound Service. IO-l! 

TvoinQ WE MAKE covered belt •. buckles, and 
bullon.. Sewlnll machine. Cor reot. 

TYPING 8-1879. 12-30 Slnller Sewlnll Cenl.r. 12~ S. DUbuqUii 
Phone 2413. 11.4 

TYPING 3174. 10-30R 
TYPrNG. 8-0437. 12-25 

UPRIGHT plano. 
dlal 7988. 

Good condillon. 850. 
11-1 

TYPING - 6110. 11-1 - Work Wanted 
Apa, tment for Rfln t • The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to relect any ad
vertising copy. 

UNDERGRADUATE IIlrl to work In 
I FO~ R~NT : 4 room dupl.x lI,.t 1100r. I exchange for h~ room. 3703 11-8 

404 S. Unn. Inquire 316 S:-tlnn. 10-11 I WANTED: sludenl laundry and lron-

4191 
Ridp.$ Wa nted 

Personal 

PERSONAL Ions 00 typwrlte". phoo-
orllraph •. sports equipment. HOCK-EYE 
LOAN CO. Burketey Hotel Bulldlnll. 
Phon. 4~3~. tI-OR 

Rooms fc., kent 

'. doubl~ room. Man student. Re.
sana ble. 86r2. 10-12 

Cia In. 3570. 
10-0 

WOlTLD like ride to Minneapolis SINGL! ROOM {or bq." 
thl. week-end. N-15~ Hlllere. t. ExL 3097. 10-9 _________ _ 

Close In. 
10-14 

DOUBLE ROOM. Men 
STUDENT wants ride to Sioux City Showers. Dial 8-222. and back week-end. Share expen.... _________ _ -----

8-6093. 10-9 ~ double room. male • tudent, close. 

Autos for Sale 

1957 Ford convprttble, Ex"el1~nt con

Dial 11147. 10-14 
private home SINGLE ~OOM In quiet 

for a:raduate student. P hone 8-3457. 
10 - t~ 

~lItion . $1895.00. Phone 5303 alter 5:30 WANTED: Male room mate. Nice 
p.m. 10-11 room. Clo,c In. Phone 2872. II -~ 

CUSTOMIZED 19~3 Chevrolet convert
' l,I-.Frpn"hf'rl heart Jt&thts and I95~ 
Mercury tall IIghUJ. Naughahyde InterIor. 
:w coats of charcoal laquer. Show ('Hr. 
Swap o~ sell . Call 3~3. 10-21 
1946 C}!E'tROLET 2 door. $70.00. ~I07. 

10-10 

EXTRA large newly 
dquble rOom for grodua 
to campus. 224 S . Linn . 

t. 
redecorat.d 
men. CIa,. 

10-tO - --ROOM lor graduate mon 
Cooking. Showers. Pho 

or lover 23 , 
ne 5848. 34~~ 

or 5349. 10-3~ 

ROOMS for graduate women, close 

EFnCIENCY BOt. Grad uete man. 1 tnll. 53113 10-11 
$4?00. Dial 53'0. 11-4 STUDENT Laundry. 3635 11-11 

------------------------- I --~--------~-----------VERY nice 3-room apartment. Slave I CHILD CARE In my home, 213 Sladl-
and refrl"erator Curnlshed. 8-3Q01 . urn Park. DIal 3708. 10-0 

10-11 
,STATISTICAL analysIs. easonable. 

Heir VJo nt,(J _ ~~.. 11-7R 

ALTERATION lady. -r::~perlenced. No 
nlaM work. Apply In person. Mr. 
BaKter. Towners. 10-14 --MAN FOR CASHIER al no [or City 

Hlah School Cafeteria. Phone 7547 or 
6764 evenings. 10- 11 

PART-TlME WORK - C.~ complettly 
finance your collr:ge cd cation plus 

provide valuable eJ$:perlen~e. Car re .. 
quire<!. For further Infor nUon eon-
tacl Pete Donhowe. Ext. 4508. 10-0 

WANTED: Full time mon. No w08hlng. 
gr.a.lng. or Ure chaniling. Imperl.l 
011 Comllany. 11-7 

FULL time experienced waitress or 
walter. K tthen help. Apply 

Rel ch's Cafe or call 3585. 10-11 
--.- - - -

PART·TIME 
HELP WA TED 

FfRST SEMESTER vaca ntles. Pre
school traIning by Ilro/elllonal staff. 

Baby 111l.nll by hour. Jack and Jln 
Nursery SchooL 615 S. CapitoL Dial 

, 8-3880. 11 -4 --BOYS LAUNDR\'. Dial 8-1880. la-Ie ----CHILD care In my home and durIn" 
lootboll games. 7616 10-t6 --.--IRONINGS. 630 •. '. 10-15 ----lRONINGS. 7323. 10-11 --WANTED: sewma. allerat ion •• drape •. 
Pllone 7087 . 10-18 ---CHtLD core week da y Dl\d c\ul'lng 1oot-
boiL games. Re,erence •. 34.11. IO- U 

CHILD Cora lvllio. Cdrc I.n my home. 
8-17 .. 0. l v-it 

Ignillon 
Carburetor, 

1951 PLYMOUTH converUble. Reason- In. 8828. 
able. Can 19 on 3 Sharon. Kathleen --------
Meade. R. No. I. Iowa City . 10-9 SLl:EPINO room for m 

.a .. pus. 8-380 1. 
en. Close to 

IO-ll 
iii58ENGU.s'H MOMIS Convertible. 

10-13 \ 

or man ove~ j 

GENERATO~S STARTERS 
Car and ability to meet the 8riggs & Stroliton Motors 
public necessary. Three eve-

Pyramid Servkes nlng. and Saturda y. Call 
203~ Friday 4-0 P.M. only. Phone 8-0325 between 5 and 7 p.m. SINCLE room. Medic 

10-9 23. West S.de. 8-5801 . 10-25 I 
10-10 82] S. DubuqUt Ilial 5723 , 

----------------------~------------------------------------------~------------------------~ ILONDI! 

IAILET 
ZEIlO seE IF YOU 
CAN GET THAT SPOT 

OF ROAD TA~ 
OFF MY CAR 

DON'T CHIP IT OFF WITH 
A KNIIlIi, STUPIO,l USE 

T HIS CAN OF CAR CL-EANER! 

Iv CH I C YOU ·NO 
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N \ Troops To leave L~banon By Oct. 31 

WASHINGTO IA'I - All u.s. Iy and independence slrengt~~ 

the progress made toward stable About 7,000 American fighting 

Casuaties 
In Tornado 
Near Newton 

troop are to be pulled out of will move forward in unitYI pe~ I 
Lebanon by Oct. 31 " in view of and prosperity." 

DES MOINES IA'I - The son of granted permission for his enli t· internatiollBl conditions." men stiU in Lebanon are to lit 
one of ~he live Sullivan. brothers ment on condition he complete I Thi announcement by lhe State withdrawn, barring unforseen .de. 
who perl hed together aooard the his final year of high school by Department ye terday while it velopments. The lotal at one tilllt 

NEWTON IA'I _ A mall torna. Cruiser Junjeau in Warld War 1I ., correspondence. had been expected, sy~bolized the ' was 16 '~h an1 ~~er thousands 
do ripped down a rural dirt ro~d was sworn nto the avy Wecines· Jame was only a year old" hen h ( h f . I were on e a er or movemelt 

u day hi f th d f cl I · d I growt 0 new opes or peace In there 
three mile soulhwe t of here . s a er an our un es en Iste. I . 
Wednesday night. knocking down I He is 17·year-old James T. SUlli. ' in January, 1942 under pecial the J\1lddle East and the world. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
barn, trees and electrical wires. van, only chlld of Albert Sullivan, agreem nl (rom the Navy thal l The announcement made note of \ Fastest In 

Although the twisler caused con. youngest of the five brothers who they could stay together. A des· U.S. and United Nations efforts si~rable damage no one wa reo "wanted to stick together·' in serv. \ troyer, USS The Sullivans, was to assure the security of Lebanon ~t~. lo~ca. 
ported injured. Ice. Albert was the only one of named for them after their deaths. and aid: Inlshlng elty 

'The storm was part of a line the brothers who was married. I Their parenls, Mr. and Mrs. I " It is the confident hope of the I In at 10 - Out at s 

of local thunderstorms eros ing All five brothers were aooard Thomas F. Sullivan. still live in United States Government that the Young's Studio 
Iowa from Lamoni In the south. the crui er when it was sunk Nov. Waterloo. R!€e~p~ub~l~ic:.-o~f~L~e~b~a~n~on~,~i~ts~s~o~v.:er~e~ig~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~~!!1 
west to Dubuque in the northeast 14, 1942 in the baltle of the Solo· - ~ - - -.. 
and moving eastward. I mon lslands. MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW. 

About 1& ra~ in the area Young Sullivan was accepted by I ~ ~ 
southwest of here were affected th N W d d al ~ M h b k I 
by the twister. It cut a walh a.f~er aav:pecia~ ~~~s:1 e;:~io;a~ C' oe Welte 00 Presents 
about 200 fect wide uUI struck hon. He was to leave Wednesday ;; 

~~~:~:u~:!ldi~~~in~:m~!~n~~ ~t for San Diego to ent.cr naval , ~ h FLANN EL PACKALONG e I 
~in~~~ks~n porches and shattered He c:~~. he intends to make a ~ t e suit ~ 

A number of farmer Were at. career of the service. He wants ~ I 
tendin, a Grange meeting at Mon. to get into electronics in the Navy. ~ I 
roe when the storm hit about HIs mother, Mrs. Kathrine Me· I C' Wherever you wear it ... out·of.town football games, ~ 
:;~~mP'~ila?S~ers took refuge in I inarl~:ter~~~ . reTaa;.~~ed :a~~ Ii~~! ~ (' 1 or taking your best girl '0 dinner, the Flannel Peck· i 

The dirt road which lhe twi ter F ratern,·ty Men Honored ~ ( '\.,. along will not be noticeably unlike any other flannel ! 
selected for a path runs we t off 0 ~ . suits. . . . C 

Iowa Highway 14 for a di lance I' veroptlem'ISm C' '' ~ of four or five miles. PHI ALPHA MU Membership Keys have lIeen awarded to four SUI fraternity men who hne I".ined a C; EXCEPT ;Jo 

Iowa 15 at the scene was tern. grade·point ner.ge of 3.' or higher for 60 5tmaster·hours of college work. George M.rK, ... ted, far 3: • . • ~ 
porarlly blocked with debris from I right, scholastic .dvisor to fr. ternities .t SUI, shoow. Bill VOKm.n, A3, Iowa City, ... ted left, and Ste. IT· Of ~ You may wash it, tumble dry, and wear It without ~ 
a com crib and a power pole but ph.n Curtis, A3, Ch.role.e, th.lr names on the PhI Alpha Mu pl.que. St.nding .re Loul. Fr.nk, A3, Ft. 5 OplC ~ pressing. C 
debris made a shambles 01 the I Mldison, left, and John H. K.lchbrenner, G, ChicagD. C' ~ dirt road. 1- . C; You may pack it in an overnight case, hang up, and ;Jo 

Stote Hiehway Patrolman who U S 5 h· 5 E· N.e
xo

•
n 

Speech 3: watch the wrinkles disappear. ~ 
drove on the road after thc storm I pS to t ~ Why?? Because the Flannel Packalong is mode of J 
said he had to stop v ry 15 min. p scor I ng :> 70% orion and 30% fine Australian worsted. The f 
~~~s . to move fallen trees and I • • P~~~~~~~:~~~ste~ay~au~~~~ I ~ "well pressed" look is built to stay there . ! 

5 . leT A ed Americans against becoming ;;> Four distinctive shades - ... 

Loveless Upp Y onvoys G) ~uemoy ~~ineo:eti~i~~~J~~~s ~~~:era::;~ I· ~ Drop in soon and try one on. ! 

I 
have stopped shooting at Quemoy. C' $ ~ 

W ." G t TAfFEI, Formo a (R'I - U.S. I ment Pre s Officer Lincoln White on Quemoy, Matsu and other is· Describing thls as a time for C; 4950 ;a , ree worships topped escorting Na. onnounced Wedncsd~y, that U.S. lands l~ing. alo.ng the China Co~st. I ~atchful waiting, Mr. Nixon said : ~ t 
tiona list supply convoys to Quem . . convoys had been Withdrawn from The Implications was the Umted We must at no cost drop our ~ I 

E. h I I the Qucmoy run. He warned they States might seek to persuade fila· guard.":> C I sen ower oy .today on the .fourth da~ of the would start .quickly. if the Reds I tionalist President Chiang Kai·shek He said possible Chinese Com· ;> ~ Chme~e C~mmunl.st cease·flre. slarted shoaling aga m b~t expres· to thin out his coastal island munist agression continues to ~ ~ 
DES MOINES IA'I _ Problem · Nallonah t ships and planes sed .the hope the cease·flre would forces, possibly even eventually threaten the free world 's position ~ ~ 

of dealing both with protocol and , continued funneling Ions or am· contmue. withdrawing them completely. In Asia. .. . ~ J 
politics In connenction with the ap. munition and other supplies to the The announcement ~as for~· C?mplete withdrawal seemed to The Vlce·Presldent spoke 10. an ~ I 
pearanee of President Eisenhow. battered off.shore I s III n d its shadowed by . a Pelp.ng radiO be In the distant future, however. address prepared for a Republican ~ 
er near Cedar Rapids Oct. 17 ap' l t k d ltd b h d ' R d broadcast natmg an absence of , Reports are that Chiang is laking testimonial dinner for retiring GOP :> 
peared to be olved Wednesday. s o~ s ep e e y t e 44- ay e U.S. warship and aircrafls in the I advantage of the week·long respite Sen. Edward Martin only a few ;;> 

Gov. Hersch 1 Loveless said he arUllery blockade that ended last Qllemoy area. to build up defenses on Quemoy hours after the State Department ~ 
wiU go to Cedar Rapids to greet Sunday at midnight. The Stale Departme~t s~~d,. how- a~~ Malsu and stock up,on ~mmu. announced the ~nited ~tates had 3: 
the President when the National I With the Nationalists pledging ever, that the convoymg will be I OIUon, food and other supplies. stopped convoymg Cbmese Na· C' 
Corn Picking Contest is held ncar not to shoot unless shot at Ameri. resumed , ~or~hwith to the exte~t Brig. Gen. ~ster Bork, chief tionalls.t vessels to Quemoy. ;; 
there. : necessary If. Red China agam U.S. Army adVisor to the Formosa Echomg the Department's state· ;;> 

He previously hnd said hc would cans here expressed growmg hope start~ ~om~ardlng Quemoy. Gov.ern~ent, voiced confidence the ment that convoying will begin ~ 

moe 

Whitebook' s 
men's wear 

Dial 8·5633 • IOWA CITY, IOWA 
accept an invitation to go only the truce could be extended, per· . ~fflclals m Washl~gton thought Natlonahsts cou,ld adequately sup· again if the Communists resume , 
wilh the reservatJon that he would haps fo r months. Peiping origi· It IIk~ly t~e Communist guns would ply the. off.sh~re island even if firing, Mr. Nixon said the lull in ~ 
not have to appear with his Re. nally promised only a 7.day let.up. remam s~lent. Communist artillery resumed the the Red's assault gives time to C; 

publican opponent, Dr. William G. The Nationalists did not share On Friday, .U.S .. Ambassador bomba.rdmen~. Back in Taipei aft· "assess our policies in that area." IIMWM. WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM~ 
Murray. . Jacob Bea.m Will ag~m confer at er an In,spectlon of Quemoy, he reo -

The sltuatlon was clorlfied the U.S. optimism. Taipei officials Warsaw With ~ed Chmese Ambas ported Its air and se~ supply sy.s· • 
so!11ewhat Wednesday when the said the Reds would break the sador Wang PlOg·nan. I tern had been vasUy Improved,; 
Cedar R Id eh be f C cease·flre w hen eve r it sui led Secretary of State Dulles has' - - ~~~ 

ap s am r a om· promised that U.S.-China poii~y . " ' . ' , 
merce tclephone.d Governor ~ve' l thelTl ' . might change if the situation for STUbENtS ' .: 
less and t~ld him that PreSident In Washmgton, Slate Depart· I which it was desIgned changes. ' •. I 

Eisenhower s program will bP lie has said it would be foolish ." ~ . 
separated into two parts-offieial Ik T G t S • I I if there was a dependable cease: LIVI·NG 'IN i" "" 
al1d polUical: e 0 e pecla fire, for Nationalist China to main· 

Under thiS arrangement Gov· F b II A d tain its garrisons of 12b,000 troops • ~ . '( 
ernor Loveless could attend the of· oot a wa r CORALVILLE 
lieial part and meel lhe President $TUDENTS $AVE . 
in a recelvlni line without running NEW YORK IA'I - President HA I RCUTS 
into Murray. Eisenhower will receive a special NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

The Governor said he will go to award from the National Foot· 
Cedar Rapids with Mrs. Loveless. ball Foundation for his contribu· $1 25 ADULTS THE SERVICES AND DEPEND-

"I'll be most happy to be there lions 10 the game. 
with elected officials," he said. Chester J . Laroche, president oC 
I'll leave immediately after the the foundation said Wednesday ' 
official reception." lhe President will be presented the 

This reception will precede Pres· gold medal award at the annual 
ident Eisenhower's platform ap· dinner of the foundation and the 
pearance when he is scheduled hall of fame Oct. 28 at Hotel As· 
to speak brieny. Murray is ex· tor. 
peeted to be on the platform wiUI I Eisenhower will be chief speaker 
the President. at the $SO·a·plate affair. 
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General Telephone Territory 

The Great Mia,.ation is under way-out of crowded 
metropolitan centers, into the areas General Telephone 

lerves. 

In suburban and rural America, populations are swell· 
ing at five time, the big city rat~. Ind ustry ill expanding 
at three time, the national rate. 

And that's where Gen Tel is installing new phones at 
the rate of over 15,000 each month. 

That's where we're meeting the future with invest· 
ments which-in new construction alone-will run ,190 
mlllion in 1958. 

Result: we are the n~tion's second largest telephone 
Iystem. 
America is on the move.: And Gen Tel is moving with it 
-moving up! 
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